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Aided By FreshTroopsFrom New Lines .

Fight 'To The L'ast Ditch'
SHANGHAI, Nov. 17 Ul) Heavily reinforced Chinese,nrmlcsstruck back at JapaneseInvaders today

tn n fniintor-iittnc- k along (ho "Hlndcnhurg" Hue defending Nanking,Home 13 miles nway.
'I linnsnndK of fresh troops from (lie Interior mtircllrd eastwardto bolster Chinese forces southeastof

the capital. Chilians fled from Nanking tn the "est and the evacuationof governmentoffices was under
u,w

Chinese commanders said tho coimter-attiic- k had permitted them to form new lines and declared:
"Wo will not capitulate; or compromise wtlh .Japan. Wo will fight to the last ditch." t 8

uOoneralisslmo Chiang Kai-She- k

lind several hundred thousand
trained troops at his disposal.

- At North China the famous
communist eighth aimy hnuasscd
communication lines and ganlsons
df the Japanese.

Japanesepushed southward in
Sluing! piovincc, tho main body
heading for Lingfeng, new scat of

. the piovlnc'nl government after
the evacuation of Taluanfu.

EvacuateNanking
Civil dcpaitmcnts of the Chinese

goveinmcnt were divided into
three gioupa foi evacuation of

'Nanking, The. first left yesterday,
a second win to leave today, and
the thiiil Friday. They weio as
signed to Nonkbw, Changsha and

0 Chungking.
t on of 70 Amciican, 38

British nnd 100 Gciman subjects
was being aiianged by American- -- and foreign embassies, but only a
few ships lcmaincd In Nanking's
haihoi to cany refugees to safety.

Todny's countei-attac- k, on the
line sli etching flom tho Yangtze
thci to Hangchow bay, came after
a day In which Chinese had held
theii po&ltlons under heavy bom-
'baidmcnt and Japanese military
movements had been impeded by
continuous rainfall.

CENTRAL AGENCY
TOKY,0, Nov, 17 P Empeior

Hiiohilo approved today the crci-
"lion of an "impenal lieadquarters"

to consolidate the government in
one highly centralized admlnlstra
tivc body with sweeping powers

(The. order foi its establishment
places- the chiefs of the aimy and
navy gcncial 3tnffs nnd theii aides
undci a unified command, picsum--
nbly to coordinate wai opetations)

, .NANKING. Nov. 17 (P) "ROai
Admiral' EUwaid J. Matquait, com- -
Jnandei of the United States
Yahgt7c river patio), sped toward
Nanking today fiom Hankow on
boaid his flagship, tho gunboat.
L.U70UJ to give an ncccssaiy aid
to the Amei'cin embassy and 70
Vmerlcaus here.

ide
For

ThreeKidnapersAre
, Linked In N. York

Holdup
SYRACUSE, N. Y-.-

,

Nov. 17 lVT

Detectho Sergt. William Metzger
of the S.vracuse police dcpnrt- - '

" ment said today that police hid
ruptured John Oley and' Harold
Crowley,, two of" three convicted.
O'Connell kidnapersvho escaped
early..yesterday from Onondagu
penitentiary.

V
SYRACUSE, N. Y Nov. 17 P)

t
Itate police, local offleets and fed-)i- al

agents today qonccntratcd
Jhcli grim manhunt for thieo piis- -

tncis convicted of tho 1033 John
J. O'Connell, Ji Kidnaping in this
)lty nftcr a local defective report-i- d

a man claimed ho was held up
y the aimed trio.
Detective Sergeant Arthur Hol- -

Men of the Syracuse police declared
jhat John King said ho deflnltejy
Jdcrftlffod threomen who held him
ip last night ns Percy Geary, 34,

John Oley, 36, and Harold Crowley,
;,. tho convicts who staged a daj-i- g

cscapo ft on? the Onondaga
lounty Jail at nearby Jamesvllle,
Jf. X 'early yesterdaymorning.

A state police, sergeantwas kill- -
)d caily today during the hunt fori
ll)i cc escaped prisoners,

Sergt.' JosephL, Fltzpatrlck was
trushed when Ills' natiol'car over--
wrncd 'near Morrlsvllle. Trooper
Koliert Wylio, drjver of the car,
)Bcpeu sciious injury.

ACQUITTAL VERDICT
J)ENIED IN OIL CASE

MADISON, Wis, Nov. 17 UP- )-

Fcdcial Judge Patrick T. Stono re-

jected today a defense move foi n
general dtiected vcidlcl of acquit
tal In tho federal government's
gasoline price-fixin- g case.

Judge Stone, ruling after two
and a half days of argumenton tho
general question of whether the
evlilenco was sufficient to requirea
defense, tald ho would hear argu-
ment this afternoon regarding In-

dividual motions, to dismiss the
caseas ( certain of the 19 oil com--

, panlra and 45 Individual defend
anU.

$oo,ooo run.
COLUMBUS. O, Nov. 1J,i71'J -

Fira carjy today dest)oycd B half-Mac- k

of business establishmentsIn
the heart of Columbus, causing
damage unofficially estimated a
$500.00a A spore oPflreiuen were
kUeutiy Injured,

I
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EARLY COMPROMISE ON FARM BILL PREDICTE
Reinforced Chinese Forces
Strike Back At Japanese

Defenders Interior;
'Formed; Leaders Promise

Hunt On
Fugitives

Trimmin's Are Less; Thanksgiving
FeastDue To Be LessCostly
Than That Of A Year Ago -

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 OT) Housewives' Thanksgivingcan start nt tho
groc rj store this j car.

Wholesale foodprices today Indicated a.numlier of Items for tho
Thanksgiving D.ij' feastwill he priced lower than a jenr ago.

If tha relationshipof current wholesale food prices with those of
1036, Is maintained

er despitethe fait the level of food costs recently was tho highest In
six veurs. ""

However, several Important ThanksgivingDay specialties, such as
the roastedbird may cost u little more. Turkejs, ducks, geese,and oth-
er poultry arc quoted higher than a Jear ago In the Chicago wholesale
market hut are lower than two jcars ago. Choice turkejs aro up 17 per
cent compared with last year. Best dressed turkejs have risen 1 1--2

cents per pound In the past week and now nre quoted at 2G 2 to 27 2

wholesale compared with 21 to 23 n yearago and23 to 28 two yearsago.
0 ( uls ranging up to 50 per urn evident in such Thanksgiving

Dlv staples as eggs, potatoes, apples, oranges, onions, tomatoes,lard,
flour nnd some shelled nuts; items which are up to 15 per cent higher
Include Mutter, beans,checsoand a fow other trimmings.
, Retail food prices have declined slightly tho past month, with

meats, and vegetables In tho lead. However, th'o latest govern
ment index of retail food costs was

BRIEFER BITS

IN THE MEWS

IIHLtDL-LrtllA-
, frov. 17 Ci')

rcuiisvlvamii tlosi d tho door today
on further claimants to the

snuff fortune, left hj Mrs.
Henrietta V. Gnrrett teven jcars
ago.

i m Ij J.OUu ci limants joined the
"gold nisii" in tne last went ooiorc
the stale's legal deadline of beven
jears foi lllin claims.

This brought to approximated
22,000 the nu.nberof persons claim-
ing kinship to Hie recluso widow,
whose will in l'Jil disposed of onlj
S63.500 of the immense holdings
p issed mi to her bj her husbiintl
Walter rf. Garrett, who died In
1803

Di:i..AVt AIUJ, O , "Nov. 17 l'
A lunar eclipse, the only ono that
can lie seen during 1937, 'vill be
visible throughout tho United
Stutes enrlj tomorrow, according
to jllr. i:rncst Chcrrington, Jr.,
astronomer atJ'erklns Ohsorva-to-rj

of Oh o AVeslejniLtiind Ohl3
Str.to universities here.

The moon will begin to move
Into the eartil's shadow lit 1:37 a.
m. (Central btandard Time).

I.OS ANGKl.lf, Nov. 17 l')
Ailiici; beinplo IcL'herson has Inst
another lawsuit and received n
judicial rebuke for airing family
squabbles in court.

JudgeJosephVlckers, upholding
Jacob Noldcl In his suit to have
his contract as Angelas Teniplo at-
torney declared valid, made th(s
barbed comment;

"It is u sad.fjtato of affairs vvltMl
a family brings Its disagreement!
Into court with tho mother array--
eu against tne diiugutcr ana a
brother nrrajed against his sister,
espc'clnlly when thut'fumtly isfcon-necje-il

with rallglous organizations
It seems to mo that no amount ot
money could he Involved to justlfj
this action." '

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 17 Or)
l'opo 1'lus will create fivo new
curdlnals nt h consistory Dec. 13.

Ulireo will he Italians,one Kng-lis- h

and ono l'rc'nch.
Tho ijmiouncemeiit was regard-

ed as evidence tlifi pontiff be-

lieves, his health will stand tho'strain of tho elaborate cere-inonle-tt

involved, ,

JJOSION, Nov. 17 Id' Ohattes
Cox, Unijllshiiian,
weighed anchor today uboard tho

ketch 'Nuomi, ready for u
5U,0OO-mil- three-- ) ear or uls e
around Iho world. ,

Cor, kkipper-onne- r, and his two
conipuuious, John Gaguon, 10, and
hverett MacUounld, it, Hhelburne,
si, ., fishermen, plan to touchNew
York, sail down the Atlantic to
1 lorlda, through tho l'anama Canal
to New Zealand, Australia, Africa
and finally to laigland, where Cox
plans a vhlt with his family at Sus
sex,

AUisUN, Nov. 17 We The-- court
of criminal uppeaU today upheld
validity of a stalule mailing lorg
ery of uf railroad Loiuinlvslon ten'
der crliiilnal offense, '

The ruling, was given In ufflrm
lug h 2--j ear senterioe-- assessedJIt
I), Curter u Nontgomery countj
on conviction, of conspiracy td use
a lorgea render,

INUUAl'OI.Ib. Nov. 17 VH
"lhl joke will slay jou,' friend

next week, many Items will sell low

cent

fruits

estate

2.5 per centhigher than a jearago

22,000 Claim Share
Of Huge Fortune
Lunar Eclipse iPill
Be Visible Tonight
dimvc Loses Another
Fightoln The Court

told Attorney Coleman U, l'attl-so- n.

4t
The friend was almost right.

''Stt'SPI. lJliIB'lel so hard ho
JritcttTrcdtwo'ribi," puncturing u,
lung'

I'hysiclnns said today he
would recover.

i
ritAIKIK 1)11 CHIEN, Wis

Nov. 17 (:V Toll-- orn Mrs. Bloll;
Heisz was reunited with her li
children toduj, freed by a clrcu.t
court jury which tried her. for tuc
shotgun slnjing of, her husband,
Kdwurd.

DAIXAS, Nov'. 17 W) Tho Lone
Star Gas company probably will
have taken over tho Texas Public
bervico cofnpany at bun Angelo hj
Jan. 1, PresidentL. II. Denning oi
Lono Star said today.

He said there were Innumerable
details to be worked out but thai
the way apparently has been
cleared for the deal.
' DOWNSVIllLE, Md, Nov. 17

OT) Fourteen well-arme- d hunt-
ers aren't bragging about tuis
story but they nunilt it s true.

All converged simultaneously
on a lone rabbit in a field near
here and blazed away with both
single and double barreled shot-
guns. They fired about 30 shots.

The rabbit was killed by a'bov
who bowled it overwlth a stone. ''

LOWELL, Mnss, Nov. 17 UV)

William H. Merntf, 05, former ma-jd- r

league baseball plajer ami
seout, died todaj. ,

Ho ilayed with Boston, Chicago
and rittsburgh in the National
League.

LONDON, Nov.' 17 UV-M- lng

Leopold of Belgium received tho
homage of the city of London to-

day after exchanging with King
George mutual pledges, to strive
for peace,

BEHLIN,, Nov. 17 (.T) Viscount
Halifax arrived In ,Berlln from
London today on a visit which was
expected to include discussion of
Germany's colonial? aspirations
with Chancellor Adolf Hltlerr

SHANGHAI, Nov. 17 tB A
group of American missionaries
today left Huchow, 150 miles
southwest, of Shanghai, fearing
the city might he bombarded bj
Japaneseairplanes.

Those who evacuatedIncluded
Mlta Sue Stanford, Waco, Tex.,
nnd Miss Rosa May Butler, Ok-
lahoma City.

Miss Athrla McElwreath, Arl-
ington, Tex., remainedin Huchow
t6 aid refugees,
TOUT WORTH, Nov. 17 UP)

I'uplls were removed safely today
m lire ctestrojeu the two-roo- m

natural rock building of the Har
rison rural school about 15 miles
east of here.

Classes were resumed, otter a
short delay, In. the auditorium of
the Harrison Taberunclo church,
Count) SuperintendentRoach an-

nounced, ., "V

LOWi:i,I Mush,qNv. 17 OT)

Halfback Moore o( the l'onca CitJ
junior high school football team
laid claim todav to a e

touih3owii recoiil
III a game with fulrfux junior

hl(,ll he took it splrallng punt eight
ards behind his own goal, ran 108

jards to a touchdown. Ills team
won, JB tn 0,

Wage-- Hour ,

Bill Is Being
Advanced

Recall Of Measure
Sought; Filibuster
Against LynchBill

WASHINGTON Nov. 17
(AP) The house labor com-
mittee renewed its effort to
force consideration of the ad
ministration's wage-hou-r bill
todaywhile congressconsum
edmore of the special session"
in talk rather'than legislative
work.

In Rules Commlttco r

Chairman JNotton (D-N- an
nounccd that only two of the 21

labor , commlttco members had
voted for recalling; the bfll- - foi re
vision. She said the committee
majority would woik on obtaining
tho necessarynumberof signatures

218 to a petition tliat would
bring tho mcasuic direct to the
housefloor.

The wages and hours bill hua
been tied up in the house rules,
committee since last session. p

Across tho capitol, the senatere
mained In tne tlnocs of a touthciil
filibuster against tho
bill. Senatoi Connally (D-Tc- had
the flooi.

At tho Texan's dliectlon cleiks
resumed reading wheio they left
off yesterdaya speech bv

'JusticeHug'o L. Black. Black vva
an opponent of g leglj
iation while serving as senator
from Alabama.

The house sessionstartedwith an
attack and defense of tho wage--

hour bill,
"Dangerous"

Representative Tnber (R-N-

said tho legislation is ' one of the
most dangerousmcasuicsevci pre
sentedto the congress of tho Unit
ed States."

Representative Ramijpcck (D- -
Ga) replied with a defense of the
cieation and piopoicd operationof
tho wage boaid Uiat woujd bo set
up by the measure.

Scnato and hoUoc agiiculture
committees sUU were not ready
with farming legislation. Sccic--

ftny'WaiTaco ndvlscdi the senate
gioup to adopt a middle course b- -

tvvcon extreme compulsory contiol
and voluntary contiol over, farm
production.

Tho apparently unoiginlzcd at
tempt io block the anti-lynchl-

measure, passed by the house last
summci, gained momentum aftti
Wagner (D-N- sought yesterday
to call thp bill ,up foi debate,

To Continue Talk
A half dozen othei southern

demociJits wero ready to follow
Connally. They indfeated thty
would carry on tho debate for a
few days, perhapsuntil tho senate
agriculture commlttco completes its
farm bill.

Democratic Leader Birkley hail
tried unsuccessfully to persuade

sponsors to let the
government reorganization bill
have pieccdencc. The latter Is the
onlyr measure on the president'.!
four-poi-nt program which is in
shape for debate.

Once thev filibuster was begun,
however, Baikley and some pro-

ponents of the g bill
appeared disposed, to lei Its .foes

See WAGE, Pago'10. Col. 2

JoblessCards
Cpmihp;Back

Many Errors Found
CareInAnswering
Questions Urged

First returns from tho nation
wide census ' of unomployed ,were
received from the Big Spring, area
Wednesday by Postmaster Nat
Shlck as he looked over a'stackof
the checked unemployment topori
cards. M

Approximately 6.000 of tho cards
went out In tho malls Tuesday but
It Is estimatedthatHess thanone--
sixth of them, will be returned.

Finding many jobless puzzled
over the cards, S, A. Mcrrltt, area
supervisor or the Texas Employ
ment service, sata mat, nis ouices
here wouldasslBtanjjersonIn the
fllilng""ln of their icport cards.

He said that many had. brought
their cards to tho employment
offices Tuesday,

One man who said ho was un
able to work and was drawing a
relief appropriation told others
that he wrote In "no" to all ques
tions, lie was a sufferer from a
chronlo Illness and was informed
his kind were not supposed to re--

IV" 11 MID WAIU). j.
It was indicated that many of

the returned cards were Incorrect-
ly filled, but that a large pur cent
of the eirois would-b-

e easily cor
rected. PostmasterNat Shlck urg-
ed Joblessto be very careful to fol-
low directions In filling In the
blanks. He alo lemlnded that the
caid must be mailed baxk to th
postoffice not latr1han Saturday
evenlpg. ,

Partially unemployed, totally un
employed, or those working on
enfercency gov eminentprojectsate'!

tto fill tn tug oardf.

.r

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS. ARE RESCUED

Jmt jgi ... HBPWWIWPBS-WWiiigTTWffitSt'MgjttEi- fCBA'HSr'n

rHPBMPIjBPBfcTiiv,- ii!!!!!!!!! ta wife WiMMBMi

Somo of tho 15 flenmen
Hiiatclicd from Impending-death
In tho drond untors of Capo
Ilnttrras, nrt shown In i coast

FrostDamage
T,l111 .1,4. TP
1 nOUffU I 1 0
Be Liffht

Area Visited By First
Freezing Weather
Of Season

Flist ficozc of the winter had
touched tho Big Spring area Wed
nesday, but there vvtre Indications
that the heavy fiost did bul'little
damage. A low mark of 30 degrees
was registeredat the U. S. export
ment farm, while the government
station at the airport recorded 32.
The mercury was climbing rapidly
nEalnjBJUifalr weather prevailed
Wednesdaymoining, -

it was oeiioved that there was
little feed remaining in the county
to bo damaged by fjost. Observers
said it. could not bo ascertainedIm
mediately if other crops wero hurt.

Warmer weatherwas forecastfor
the area Thursday.

The first ical slab of cold weath
er this season brought temporal
tuies below ficczlng in tho Pan
handle nnd North Texas and as far
south as Aust'n, Lubbock officially
,was the --states cold spot with 22
degrees. Wrchita Falls had 26 do-- 1
gree weather. Dallas 29, San 'An
gelo and Gainesville 27, San An
tonio 34 and Corslcana 31.

Nippy tempciatuics extended as
far as the Lnrcdo section here an
overnight drop of 32 degrees
brought temperaturesto 38. All sec-
tions but the lower Rio Grande
Valley could expect a touch ,of
fjost tonight, the weather bureau
at Dallas said. .

Tho cold wave was not purely a
loxas anair. strong north winds
carried predicted snow, sleet and
freezing temperaturesInto the Old
Southstatesof Louisiana, Alabama
nnd Mississippi, Louisiana faimers
feared for their uncut sugar cane.

SEATTLE, "Nov. 17.
Washington'shighcr'arcas remain
ed blanketedwith snow today after
uiu uuuviL-3- eariy-seaso- n snowiau
In years had disrupted tiaffic,
snapped power and light Jlnes, and
cut off a few isolated communities
over the, weekend. .

FATHER SUCCUMBS
Mrs, P.. L. Carpenter left Tues

-

day for Toledo, Ohio, on learning of
ino ueatn or her father, J. W.
Mahaffcy, 84.

Mahaffey, In 111 health for some
time, was stricken with nenumonln
last Thursday. Ho died .Holiday
nignt. services aro to be held In
Toledo on Thursdayafternoon.

TO WED SATURDAY
HOLLYWOOD,-- Nov. 17 (7P)

JackleCooganand Betty arable of
the films will be married Saturday
aicernoon in tho rectory of St.
Brendan'sCathollo church,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudv,

tonight; Thursday cloudy, warmer,
EAST TEXAS Fair, not so cold

In west portion, frost to coast ex
cept lower Illo Grands valley,
freezing In Interior tonight) Thurs
day partly cloudy, warmer,

TEMrEBATURES
P.m. n m

1 iiiituiiiDiiiiiici 46 37
, , 0t 33tit ii j, i i i, ,,

-- 35

niiiiiiiiiintiiiti 31 '

A t....... 3t
atV .j
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"to
io 45

SO

1 . S3HISll.lLa, ,n.l... K.IK .."UMM VUA U,lil f. bill)
I rise xuursday 7118 . m.

- . - -- r- , .

guard Ufclxmt which picked
them up nnd brought them to
Norfolk, Vu. Somo wero Htlll
weurlnj; tho Ilfo proserverH tlioy

Bucks Fall Before
Guns Of Hunters
ACCUSED

Orvlllo Atkins (above), 23,
was held at Huntington,W. Vu ,

ffwlth two others on chargesof
kidnaping Dr; JamesSeder, 7i

retired minister, nnd holding
him for ransom. Seder, held In
nn abandonedmine for 10 dns,
dled'of pnellnionla after being
released.

SoaysWorld Is

NearTo War
Situittion More Men--

acing,ThanIn 1914,
. Attorney Tells Club
Prospectsof a wotld-wld'- o con-

flict ur5 now infinitely mriVo'thicat"
cnlngf than In 1914 before the out-

Smith, Colorado' attorney and war
veteran,told nicmbeis of tho Lions
club here Wednesday,

He poihtcd to tho mockery of
the last war "a war to end wars
and make, the world safe for de-
mocracy." Smith listed aggressions
by Italy In of Japan In
China, of forces clashing In Spain,
togetherwltQ a dozen other armed
conflicts as ovldenco that war had
not been ended, Denrocracv. he
said, was In'more Immediate dan
ger today than over bofore duo to
the efforts and propa
gondii of communists and fascists.- Brazilian Affa r

Smith viewed the setting up of
a 'nazl" dictator Jn Brazil as singu
larly uangerous wnicn
might Involve this nation in war.
Tha Brussels conference couldeasi
ly be tho means of duping the
See NEAR WAR, l'uge Col. 8

DEATH SENTENCES
ARE AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, Nov, IT In
the electric chair faced two- - Texas
negroes today as the court of crtmt
nal appeals af filmed sentences of
Albert Lee Hemphill of Dallas and
Virgil Teirlll of Giegg county,

had been convicted of
tho murder of F Gandoifo,

of a small grocery in Dal-
las. Gandolfo shot to death
duilng a lobbery by thiee negtoes,
ueo.--l, iuju.

enm received a simitar sen
tence in Oiegg countj for lane of
a white woman In Kilgoi.!, Jan. 7,

donned when lliej deserieU tho
Tenny ClmndrlH whon It went
down In :i storm.

Excellent Weather
For Nimrt)ds In
Hill Country

KUKKVILLE, Nov. 17 tPl-W- lth

opening day on dcei and
tin key behind them, Texas limits
men icloadcd today for U cinck at
the lcmalnlng 07.000 bucks and
190 000 gobblers tho stntc game dc- -
paitment bald ivqro still available

vvpiiincr conditions roi the sec-
ond day of hunting continued ex
cellent "cilsp und clcai" nnd
thousands ot nlnnods tiod tho
btato's vast lrnhnal game ulcus.

Wardens to
state gamo headquartershere fig-

LUBBOCK, Nov, 17 W Dr.
Sum G. Dunn "and Harold
Humphries, both of Lubbock,
were home front the deer front
todaj, each with his buck and
with tho prlio story of tho deer
hunting season.

They left Lubbock Monday
night and awaited tho opening.
of tho hunting season iiear Tort
Davis at dawn Tucsdaj. Within
two hours their rifles crackedat
the same Instant. l'aelihliot was
good for a buck, lhe bucks
weighed exactly the same and
each Imd the same number of
points. They reachedhonie Tdesi
day night.

urcd stei day's kill a,t 2,800 deer
uiiu ,,wu luinus. aney wero

ntoro than 100,000 hunters,
many of whom cfmo from other
states. Tho hill countiyjs game
wealtlly 15 c6untlcs tanked highesl
in game taken with 1,700 bucks and
moiu than 3,000 tuikeys kiyed.

shot foi meat, vctcian sjioits
men foi antlcrcd heads and

for that "first, bupk."tt

vcying upsuiglng"business biought'
by the hifnters, looked uliead to the
week-en- d invasions In tho offinu
and continued directing nlnnods,to
llnolt-nlll- 111. nlliw. tn....V I .

Tho season closes Dec,31. .
Authorities said "gamu would be

como increaslnnlv vwarv-rno- tlmt

UIV'IU. fc

'lhe " hill country rfpoited nd
hunting fatolitlcs.

Food Matinee For
Children At Ritz
Saturday'Morning
Children of Ulg "spring luive,

the opportunity of doing their
annual nig good turn
on Saturday morning of tlils
week, when the Ritz theutre
stages 1U annual benefit food
matineefor jouugsters. j? ,

As In the past, price of udmls-- ,
jlon will 1ms. canned products ur
liny utublo Item of food. The en-
tire lot will be turned over io
welfare organizations for jliitrlb-utlo- n

to the needy, Manager J,
Y, Robh of the Itltz

The screen program, scheduled
for 10 a, m. Saturday,will bo u
comedy show, consisting of six
short subject 'I hero will be
three "Pope e"reels and three
"Hetty Hoop"' features. fl

WHEAT PRICES SOAR
CHICAGO, Nov, 17 l.Vt Whcot

prices In JN'uitli American inatket
soaied five conts abuohel todii) as
u result of fiosh UaU in Aigou- -

tlna wlieiu the new cip was
harvest This wus the

maximum pi advance poimltteil
In ono session

Ducembet wheat at C'ltcago
juuipeu io va cents a ouoner, va

sot of the World war, tfThomas R.'Tfit un. blasts' havo frightened

concerted

aevciopment

10,

U'l-D- eath

Hemphill
P. pro-

prietor
was

reporting tchipoiary

tender-foe-

Thanksglv

autiounc-ed- .

leu

KausaK City It readied 83 IX

Middle Course
Is Advocated
33j -- Wallace

Committee Hopes Tc
(Jet Bill To Senate
In A Few Days

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11
(APJ-rSecret- ary WallaccacI
viscd'senatorstodayto adopt
fi nntli-Dn- " tt7--i'--w-- viv uiiuuiv tUUlOU UVbtiYvVU
tremc compulsory control and
voluntary control over far
production and marketingunl
der tne new iarm program.

vallace'a views wero reportedW
Chairman Smith, of the senate.
agriculture commlttco after a tv.o
hnui closed session during which
t in secretary explained details ol
tils "ever-norm- granary" pr
p'osal.

Senatoi Gillette prel
dieted a compiomlse on conlilctlnij
opinions in nn effort to get a farm
piogram before, the scnato within
' ii few duys.''

Scrialoi' BankheadrcrKAlDrsald
soutricrn senators would suppor
his compulsory cotton control pro
pdsius us the cotton section of th
semte farm bill.

Senatorson the committee sa!
southernerspiobably would wr.t
cotton, tobacco and
v.hllo tho outline of the Pope-M- c

Gill hill would be followed for con
and wheat.

As Wnllace led a squad of far
administration officials and for
organization leaders- beforo thl
scnato committee, to explain provll
slons of the Popo-McGI- ll bill, Chalrl
man Jones of tho houal
committee called for "patience ac
tolcumco duilng tho work ol
wiitlng a futm bill.

Ho proposed that congress enacl
a bill following "a mlddlocoursel
between the extremes of "unreasl
oning i eduction" and production In

"unlimited quantities.:'..
Chairman ear

while called his wheat sub-com-

tee into closed meetingearly In thf
day to attempt to draft provision!
for contiol of both wheat and rlcJ
production,

Into
To draft i

farm measure, tho house agrlcul
tuial committee 'resorted to th
experiment of dealing separatel;
with each of tho five bas'c com
moditics -- wheat, cottog, corn, rlc
and tobacco in order to give con
gicss a start on the admlnlatraUoi
progiam.

THOUGHT KIDNAPED,
HE PLAYED HOOKEY

NEW YORK, Nov; 17 UP)-A-- 14

y car-ol- d hookey-playin-g boy carol
home early today, ending an eight
state alarm sent out by fedora
agentsafter his parents exprcasel
fear tho boy had been kidnaped.

Weniv finm n
Ing about'Ttho city subway and surj
raco cars, the boy, Lawrence Gold
worm, son of Matthew L. Gold
warm, knitting goods company offl
clnl, was surprisedto find his homl
in aii uproar over his disappear
ancc.

Lawrence at first told detective!
two men had forced him Into
coupe and drovo 'him about Uutl
nightfull beforo releasing"him.

Coufionted, however,by a state!
ment of his high"" school teachel
that ho had been absent froc
classes for seven days, the boy salJ
no nau ocen playing nooKey,
cauuo he was tired of school."

Inn OpenedT
Transients

r:...i- - ti- - rvny s neiiei uar-- ,,

ters PreparedFor
Another Season

Wanderers' Inn, an Institution
unique among the cities of Te
will be opened .again Wednesdaj
night by tho city of Big Spring.

Tho building, at Goliad and 11
streets,will this year accommodatJ
only about half the number con
gregated within Its confines lasl
veai when It was located at Maid
and 1st streets intersection.

To February 13 last aeason. reel
ords show that a" total of 1.9oJ
transientsweie penned In the lml
overnight, On that datethe inn wa
moved ut tho requestof tho ralll
road to Its new location. '

Each winter when tho Inn U
opened for business, police nlghtl:
rounu up ail transientsand reauln
them to stay Inside until daybrcokl
in inia way tho amount of pettj
thievery has been materially reducl
eu ncie.--

uniei unieciois-t-o trie policy ol
confining all transients who" havd
no apparent connections aroaomij
q the tiaiiiiients who .peilodlcalljl
tn bicK leiteis to the city and til
nevvopiipcis

llovvevei police in other cltled
have become interestedIn tho ido
aud have reptatcdly asked foe facta
on the operation of Wanderers'Inn
iltny have indicated they pfan ttxvl
Hsr Institutions.

J. Wt CarpentervvnTbe In charei
oi fne inn ims year for the polli
dpar4iMt.
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Elmer Nichols Weds
Miss Polly Watson

STANTON, Nov. 17 Two well
Vnirom Mnfilri pfjiinlv farm faml
lies were united Monday evening
when MUs Polly Watson became
the bride of Elmer Nichols In a

n'mnln caVemonv rend bv the .Rev
A.' T. Mason and..witnessedby close
friends and relatives. n

The bride wore navy taffeta with
a corsage of red roses

Mrs. Nichols, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Watson, graduated
from the Courtney high school In
1037. Mr. Nichols Is the son of ,Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. 'Nichols.
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Renaissance

Most original in design.
" Rich gold wrought into

naturalistic forms to fea--

. hire a particularly bril- -

Iiant,large, blue-whit- e

solitaire, and two large,
full cut side diamonds.
Renaissanceis the ring

of "the year.

- noo

OMAR
--PITMAN
jewelry Store -

117 East 3rd Phone 297
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Catholic Women To
ServeDinner To ,

Visiting Priests
Plans for serving a dinner to

nine visiting priests who will join
the Str Thomas Catholic .prjest In
solemn J)lgh mass,on Thafiksglv'lng
morning here, were topics of dis
cussion Xucsuay evening when sine
St, Thomas Altar society met at the
church, v . ,

The high mass Is to begin at 10
o clock and afterward the meal
will luk iirvnA i

In addition to these plans mem
bers talked of sponsoringa beno
fit card party during 'the first
week of December. Mrs. Anna Mae
Lumbrlng was named .chairman of
the affair. . "

Taking part were Mrs. W.. E.
McNallen, Mrs. J. H. Qllllland,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Lum
brlng, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. L. D.
Janklns, Mrs. J, M.' Morgan, Mrs.
A. W. Shcelcr.i Mrs. A. Goolsby,
Mrs. L. A. Deason, Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. F. J. Duley, Miss Carrie
Schultz, and FatherJosephDwan.

BIRTH' ANNOUNCEMENT
Bonnlq Lois is the name of the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hood, born last night. The ..child
weighed 12 pounds and four ounces
at birth. Both mother and child
arc doing well.

..,Kj.s'uiACBS
AVOID "- -. :
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TO TREAT COLDS
Doubly proverl-M- n world's largest
colds-clini- c, and by everyday use in
more homes than any other medi

it- - I jk

vfy' ,

ll1.M4l
once. Ana long alter sieep comes,

keepsright Its
-- vapor action loosens

and
helps break local conges

tion, mien, oy

worst of tho
cold Is over.

z

m ". . ,

-- Bra

9 s. r

V "I nm oi local Independent met- -'

chnt. My living on. you

r peopleright hefe. I wan you com- -

- Tinj to. jteadyt
b ble tolook you in the eye.That'
why ljy gotConoco ind
Service lor 'you. Youll get mile- -

- ( thu tells you I've got a right to
be tilled Your Mileage

Tr

cation oi lis una.no
"dosing." Just mas-
sage VapoRub on

y vn throat, chesti ana
UUUV Ub IKUU1UC. 1VC"
lief begins almost at V

VapoRub onworking.
poultice -- and
phlegm," relieves Irritation
coughing,

morning the

depend?

rayrt)Uce Lwantjo.

ProJuas

Merchant,"

J w

iX'ij'

yicKsv VapoRub

GTO
betweenengineports

READING
, AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

n .iniiv rrt.iiv T

"LUCIE BUFF GOIUJON,'! by Oor--

don'Waterfleld (Dutton: S3.75);
"MEN, WOMEN AND TEN-OltS-,"

by France AldaT (Hough- -

ton Mlffln: &M) ? "

It Is true that there Is evidence
hero and there In Gordon Water-field- 's

excellent book about Lucie
Duff Gordon that tho author Is
English, and Inclined toward the
English school of adulatory blogra- -
DhV. Just the same, he has reason
for his adorationof his grcat'grand
mother, and having read his book
we rather applaudhim .for it."

Lucie Duff Gordon combined a
sound mlddlcjclass ancestry,train
ing and association with pcoplo
who were doing things In the arts,
especially literature, and opportu
nity to walk in and observe arta
tocratlo circles. She had enough
money, ang. much magnetism of
tho sort which makes enduring
tics, not only createsa passing at
traction. And she .had courag-e-
great courage.

She was born In 1921..Into a
world situation not unlike, tho sit
uation a century later. She matur-
ed with Vlctorlanlsm, but not like
it. Her Inner self was
and incorruptible. She could seoher
countrymen and even herselfobjec
tively. And, finally, she was for-

ced to leave her home by tuber-
culosis, and to live, abroadthe last
yearsof her life.

It is likely that no English-
woman of her- - period undci stood
the people of Egypt as did Lucie
Duff Gordon. Shenot only under-
stood in an Intellectual sense; she
felt with them. She even came to
resent and fight against what she
called the "damn 'nigger infection"
of the British, and, to revise her
Ideas of morality and so forth to
fit the code of those abouther. She
wrote'brilliant letters, she lived -- so
lhat her moBt humble neighbor lov
ed her. She died with her chin up,
and what more need a woman do?

Frances Aula's book of remi-
niscences, "Men, Women and Ten--

Mrs. Terry Hostess.
To Reaper'sClass
At Her Home

Mrs. J, E. Terry, teacher of tho
Reaper'sclass of the EastFourth
StrceC Baptist church, entertained
tho group with a party at herjiomc
Tuesday evening., '

Tho houses was decorated In
brown and red paper, class colois,
and bowls of'chrysanjhomumsand
roses wcro piacca at vantagepoints
about 'the roomsv

Mrs. Terry gave a short devotlon- -
af-th-at wasfollowed with a.pray-e-r

led by Mrs. Joe Wright.
, Games wcro led by .Mrs. Wright

beforo refreshmentplates that held
candy turkeys as, favors, ",wcro
passed to Mrs. H. M. Stalllngs,
Mrs. Harold Akey? Mrs. Wright
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds Mrs. W. P,
Barlow, Mrs. Clyteo. Lancaster,
Misses Wllrcna JFllchbourg, Eliza
beth and Virginia Terry.

Courtney Methodist WMS
HonorsPastor'sWife
With Gift Shoicer,

STANTON,' Nov. 17 ComplI
menting Mrs. A. T. Mason, wife of
the pastor of the Courtney Metho
dist church, the Missionary society
entertained with a tea and sur
prise gift shower at their regular
meeting this week.

Following the scheduled lesson
study, led by Rev. Mason, members
presented their gifts to the
honoree.

Tea and cakes were served to
Miss Ima. Kelly, Mrs. Joe Stewart,
Mrs. John Blocker, Mrs. A. T.
Angel, Mrs. Riggs Shepperd, Mrs,
Loyace Hazlewood, Mrs. Ode Hazle--
wood, Mrs. W. H. Munn, Jr., Mrs.
Cliff Hazlewood,-- Mrs. Ed Hazle
wood, and Rev. and Mrs. Mason,

ors. Is the reverseof the medal.
Alda is courageous in a different
way, a practical woman of the
world who licked the operatic
game, and can write about It and
its people with a swaggerair and
a keen, at times gamin, sense of
humor. The rowdy pages are the
best.

Sbt ' ill

Thati why mereu,fastflowing" oils get beatbjp

WINTER OIL-PLATI- NG

How hard is it for any known oil to squirm in
amongst scoresof close-fittin- g engineparts? It's hard. --

Henceall Winter oil ads righdy tell you that evena
worn, loosened-up-engii-e needsextra fast oil-flo- w

this season.
Free-flowi- ConocoGerm .Processedoil holds ,

, records for speedyflow in any cold. And yet Conoco
asksyou earnestly:

"
, WHY BE SATISFIED WITH ANY FREE-FLO-

. ALONE, WHEN YOU CAN-JUS- T AS EASILY HAVE
THE INSURANCE OF AN D

- ENGINE?

Only an engine is lubricatedfor every
cold start in advance-'wh- ole hours anddays before
any mere free-flowin- g oil can do one single wiggle!

GermProcessactionon every working partt- creates It becomes part of all surfaces.
It cannotdraindown. It staysupwithout interruption,

e I orevejureadyto speedjour starterand preserveyour
engineevery inch of theTway this Winter. -

Oil level sta,ysup, too, onceyour Conoco
Mileage Merchantputs in" your correct.Winter
gradeof GermProcessedoil

)

I
V WRITS rOW TK 8TOXY OF OIUPL AT1HQ- -. . . DJtTT f. CONOCO. PONCA CITY. OKLK. I

I' -
- -- feijft1 GERM PROCESSED Oil - J

And Old Fashioned Quilt
r ii 'i ii li i ,

E&jmM F&v, Mmmrntft

By ItUTII ORB
PATTERN NO. 353

Geometric figuics are always fa
vorites for Ouilts, because they're
the. easiesttypa'to make. Thij par--!
ticular one Is especially good,bc- -
casue there arc so many different
ways the squarescan be combined.
Its an economical design, too, be-

cause it will utilize small scraps
thai would otherwise be useless.

The pattern envelope contains

Reports Of State WMU Session

Heard At Executive Meeting
Twenty:Eight Attend
Confab At First
Baptist Church

Repoits of the recentState
of the Women's Missionary

union, held in El Paso In connec

tion with the Baptist General con-

vention were given before the Dis

trict Eight exccuUve committee
Tuesday morning when the group

held Its semi-annu- meetingat the
First Baptist church.

Mrs. J, J Strickland district
president, piesicied and stated,all
goals in the distiict work had been
reached during the year. Presi-
dents of the various associations
of the district and chahmenof the
standing committees gae talks in
their iespectivephasesof the work.

The session was concluded at
noon when luncheon was seived.

Officers attending were Mrs.
Paul Moss of Odessa, piesident of
ho Big Spring association, Mrs. V.

i'nuiips, .tsig apnng, corrcsponuini
secretaryand tieasurer, Mrs. J. W-- ,

Middlcton, Ackcily, president, ot
tho Lamesa association, Mis. O. C.
Speck, Lamesa, recording secre-
tary, and Mis, StrJcklantT.

Others rcgisteicd weie Mrs. Jack
G. Smith, "Mis. J. T. Howell, Colo-lad- o,

.Mrs. E.. W. Bounds. Foit
IWoith, Mis. J. M. White, Mrs. E.
W. Cowden, Midland, Mrs. Taylor
White, Odessa,Mrs. Emmatt Peter-o-n,

Mrs. Fiicstonc, Lame3a, and
Mrs. Thco Andiews, Mis. E B.
Bryant, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs, J. F. Lancy, Mrs.
Llbble Layne, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs
Roy V. Jones, Mrs. Martello Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Gedrge H. Gentry
Mrs. J. A.BoykIn, Mrs. C. C. Coffee
Mrs. Wy J. Alexander and Misses
FrancesDouglass and Oline Jack
of Big Spring?-

Four JpeReceived
Into Culbertson
Study Club

Four new,members were received
into Study club
Tuesday afternoonwhen.Mrs. is. F.
Wills was hostess for .luncheon and
bridge at tho Sottles 'hotel.

The new group is composed of
Mrs, W. F. Cuhlng, Mrs. WM.
Thurston,Mrs, E. L. McNallen and
Mrs. Tom Pcndcrgraft.

Mrs. Wills used theThanksgiving
motif In appointmentsfor the cn--
tnrtninmpnt.

High scores were made by Mr3.
Thurston and Mrs. Thco Thomns.

Others In the club are Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. J, H. Gllll- -

land, Mrs, Chnilos Kobcrg, Mrs. R,
F, Nixon, Mrs, W. Er McNallen,
and Mrs. C. J. Staples. ,

MmesrSchermerjiorn,
Wood Lead Child
Study Program

Mrs. Hardin Wood and Mrs, Rob--
eit acnermeriiorn were in cnarge
of the programof the Child's Study
club Tuesday afternoonwhen mem-
ber met at the home of Mrs. Ben
Cole to discuss "Healthy Attitude
Toward Obedience,"

Mrs, Wood spok on "What Is
Obedience, AttentionFlrst and Co
operation," and Mr. Scheimerhorn
gave a papsi-p- n "Self Reliance,
Respect or Laws, Punlshmenl.and
Reward,"

Present were Mrs, H E. Clay,
Mrs, Byron HouBewilght, Mrs. J,
E. Brjgham, Mr. O. T. Hall, Mr
William Tat. Mr. Lumley, Mr,
Cole, Mr. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Rob-
ert Currle. Mri;Larson Lloyd, Mr.
Clyde, "Angel,4 lit: E, K. FaBren--
kamp, Mrfl, Wpod, and Mr
Schermcrhorn.

i

complete, Illus-

trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you.

.To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 353 and enclose 10 cents In!
stampsor coin (Coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage. Address
Big Spring Herald Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, StationD,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

SeventhGrade P-T- A

To Have Social For
DecemberMeeting

Due to the Christmas holidays.
the December meeting of the
Seventh Grade Parent-Teach-er as-

soclation will be held on the sec
ond Tuesday, according to plans
made by thai group at a meeting
Tuesday afternoon In 'the library
of 'the high school building.

The meeting next month will
also be ofa social nature and com
mittees will Jae appointed to i
range for the occasion.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher gave a short
talk on health and Jean McDowell
offered a piano solo on tho pro
gram that was arranged by Mrs,
Raymond Winn, piogram chair
man.

Room prize went to Mis. M. W.
Paulsen's loom for having the
largest numbci of motherspresent.

Twenty-fiv- e parents and teachers
weie present.

Plans,CompletedJFor
Party And Dinner
By RebekahLodge

Final plans were made for the
tacky, pally and tuikcy dinnerJhal
wll be held at the Rebekah lodge
Thursday evening at the session
Tuesday night in "the I. O. ,0. F.
hall. Members were reminded to
bo present for the next
Tuesdayasa'nominatlon of offi-

cers willbe held.
Mrs. Kathryn Smith, noble

grand, presided;

VFW Auxiliary Plans
Installation And
Banquet Monday

Installation of officers 'of the
auxiliary to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars will be held Immediately
following the banquetMonday eve
ning which begins at 7. o'clock in
the Settles hotel.

'A post and auxiliary members
are urged to attend the affair,
reservationsfor which may.be had
oy calling miss nutiy jieu.

If SalsaaaaaBsaaa&aBaaaaaalaaH

Jan KuloelhV

Thanksgiving Theme Is - Used At
BanquetFor OES Past Officers

125 PresentFor Fifth
Annual Affair Held
In Musoiiic Hall

Tho Thunksclvlne theme was
used to advantageTuesdayevening
to decoiatc the banquet hall and
tables at the Masonic hall when
Older of EasternStnr houoicd past
nations and patrons at the flftii

annual affair.
One hundicd and twenty-fiv- e

places Were laid ubout thu tables
lhat Weio tiimmcd with pjper Ac-

ptctlng tho season and 'llo.nl em-
bellishment was furnished by red
chrysanthemumsand rests held in
matching bowls. Tapeis of the
scarlet hues cast a soft light over
tho toom that was lighted indiiect-
ly. Favois lav tho affair weie
mlnlatute tuikeys that held
candles.

.Tho honoicd guests of the eve
ning ljd the grand nuich into tho
uining-roo-m una ills. Pieaton K
Sandeis and Mis, Doiothy Hull
picbented each pait matron with
a coisago of white chiiSimthe- -
niumsistled wMh yellow ilobon.

Toast to the guests was guen by
Mis. W. , MrC'oimicl: and Mrs,
Agnes V. Young pics!dcd.

lloubrtd Guests
Past mations. of the local chap

ter weie Mrs. Alma Baku, Mil.
Mae Hayden, Mis. Bculah Carn--

rlke. Mis. Allio Cowan, Mis. Isla
Davis, Mit, Emma Davis, Mis,
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Annie Eb--
erley, Mis, Fiances Fisher, Mis,
Mattio Gallcmorc, Mts,,Maiie ,Hln--
man, Mis. Maggie Homan, Mrs,
Zora Johnson, Mis. Trudio Jones,
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mis. Lula
Lecper, Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, Mrs.
Mae Notcstlnc, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. TLaura Wills, Mrs. Nora Wil
liamson, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Euta
Hall, Mrs. Edith Murdock and Mrs.
Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs, Susie
Musgrove, Mis.-- CattieJ Griffith,
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Peggy
Young, Mrs. Ollio Smith, Mrs. Etta
Martin and Mrs. Lera McClenny
all of whom have served In other
cities.

Past patrons of the Big Spring
chapter are James T. .Brooks, Wi
E. Carnrike, Hayden Griffith, H,
Hinman, W. H. Homan, R. H.
Jones, W. V. Nichols, J. H. Stiff, H.
F. Williamson, Jesse Hall, H. C.
Hamilton andGeorge W. Dabney.

As is the custom of former meet-
ings, past officers put on the work
of the evening. Those taking part
last night were Mrs. Nora William-
son, matron JamesT. Brooks, pa-
tron- Mrs. Bculah Carnrike, asso-
ciate matron; J. H. Stiff, associate
patron; Mrs. Ruby Read,,conduc-ticss-;

Mrs, Edith Muidock, asso-
ciate conductress;Mrs. Lena Ko
berg, Secrctaiy;Mrs. Marie Homan,
treasure!; Mrs. Frances Fisher
chaplain; Mrs. Nettio Mitchell,
marshal; Mrs, Lula Lecpor, Ada;
Mrs. Annie Eberley, Ruth; Mitf
Mattio Gallemoie,, Esther; Mis.
Ama Baker, Martha, M's. Lama
Willis, Electa; Mrs, Willie Mae
Dabney, warder, and Carl Hamilt-
on,- "cntmi'l.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow s .Meetings

Thursday
E7TST WARD" P-T-A will meet at

3:15 o'clock at the school
'

Mis. Onnle W. Ernest has re-
turned from Dallas.

E

VER BIL- E-
WilUl &!omcl-A- nd You'll Jam;Out ef Bed Is

IbeMoraiof Ruin'loGt
The liver should pour out two poundi of

liquid bile Into your bowels dily. IrthtabU.
ianotflowInKIreeljr.yourfooddoesn'tdlgeit.

.It Juit decays In the bowels. Gu bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you feel sour,
sunk and the world look punk.

Laxatives re only makeshifts. A mera
bowel movementdoesn'tsetat tho cause,It
takes those good, pld Carter's Little Liver
Pills M get these,two poundsof Wle flowing
freelyandmake you,f eel "up andup". Harm-
less. genUe, yet amaiinsrIn making blla flow
freely, Ask for Carter'sLittle UverPillj bi
same.Btubboraly' refuseanything else. 2'J,

dpif

Registration

Is Light For
Meeting

6 TowniT Represented
At Convention Send .

60 Circle Worker)
Regulation at the Bcsslo Utter-bac- k

district convention for Wood-
men circles held here Tuesdaywas
light with little more than sixty"
icglstcilng' tluoughout the day at
the sessionheld in tho Settles hotel.

Rcpi csentatfvea wcro hero fiom
Abilene, Roby, San Angclo, Foisan'
and Sweetwaterin addition to local
worker.

Notables of thet,organlzatlonat-
tending weie Mis. Laura Kiebs,
managerof ccntial and noithwcst
Texan of Austin, Mis. Lauia n,

distiict manager,of San An- -
gelo, Miss Katie KIdwell, distiict
roanacei.of Abilcno and Mis. Bes
sie Utterback, distiict mnnngei, of
San Angelo.

An infoimal gathering yestciday
morning was opened with a wold
of welcome ftom J. H. Gicene, '

chamber of commerco secietaiy,
and Rev, G. C. Schurmangave the
Invocation. -"-

-

After luncheon, the group iecon-- x

vened and the iltuallstle woik was
perfotmed aftet which Mis. Kiebs
conducted a school of Instruction.
The Abilene cli ill teamput on f loot- -

work as tho final number of the
afternoon program.

Memorial setvices for deceased
membeis were offered by the Abi-

lene team In the evening ceremon-
ies which also included a progiam
given by membeis of the junior
forrest under dhe'ctlon of Mis. W.
G. Minis, junior supervisor.

Mrs. Krebs was presented a
heart-shape- d wreath of crysanthe--
mums, by three junior girls, as Bil-li- e

Joyce Robinson sang "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart."

As a climax to the days woik.
members of the Abilene and Big
Spring di ill teams dressedin eve-
ning attire, perfoimed In a giand
march,

The convention was closed with
a dance at the Settleshotel irr the
late evening.

PresbyterianLeague
Has Theatre-- Party
And Mexican Dinner

Young People's league of the
Fiist Presbyterianchurch was en
tertained with a Mexican dinnci
and thcatie party Tuesday.

After the meal served at the
Monteirey cafe, the groupwcn in
a body to the picturo show

The patty Included Miss Oneta
Hatch, Cathenne McDaniels, Nell
Ray McCraiy and Mary Elizabeth
Baidln, sponsoi, and W. T. Mann,
Jr, Fiank McEntire, Temp CuKile
,Ti r Floyd IUiii- and W. H. CiM- i-

shaw.

Mis. Arthur "Woodall has as her
guest her, slstei, Mrs. Chnille
PiUitt of Mai fa who will lemain
here for a wcclr.

Piling
VALUE
SALE
.NOW

UMME

CONCERT TONBGHT

'HEAR ..

' K.U-B-E-lrH- C-

CELEBiRATiD VOLBNBST

8:15 This Evening

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Auspicesof Music Study Club
Admiiflon! Adults 75; Children 50c
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Swbmit A Program
DeignedTo Keep
U.S. Out Of War

HAIUUSBUIia, Pn., Nov. 17 UP)

Th. National Orange convention
considered for adoption today the
report of Ha foreign relations com-mltt-

recommending policies di

rected lit preventing tho United
States'from becoming Involved n
War.

Declaring tho most "lmpbrtatat
question beforo the United States
today is how to safeguard the
peace of our nation," tho report
outlined th a. seven-poi- program!

"Wo oppo30 any,,entangling for
eign alliances that sooner or later
may lead to war.

"Wo aro unalterably opposed lo
any war bf aggressive nature. ,

"We approve an armament pro
gram to fully protect our nation
from Invasion.

"We oppose uso of armament to
protect Investments In foreign
lands.

"Wo favor stronger, neutrality
legislation to Includo embargoes on
basic war. materials, and also pro--
mun luncrican snips irem carrying
supplies to nations at war.

"Wo favor an act to draft capi
tal, ana industry as well as man-
power, thus' taking all profits' out
of war.

"Wo npprovo settlementof Inter
national disputesby arbitration."

NATION CAN'T HELP
LOSERS IN MEXICO
' WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 lP)

Scn..Koy-Plttma- n of Nevada, chalr-nia- n

of the foreign relations cfim-mitte- c,

said today American farm
ers, wnose lands In Mexico have
been taken OVfr hv thn stnfn linrlnr
that country'sagrarian policy were
in an uniortunato position."

He exnlalned "thorn nnnnrontlv
la nothing this country can do for
mem.

"TheV llttvn rofifilvnd thn anmo
treatment as largo nativo land own-ef- s

and thU3 seemingly cannot
raise the plea of discrimination."

SAFETY LESIONS
BEAUMONT, Nov. 17 UP) Near

ly a thousandmembers of Parent-
Teachers associations, here for
their state convention, receive an
Impressive school safety lesson to
day.

On the program was a showing
,of pictures of the New London
achoolhouse explosion last March
Which killed several hundred

Miss Marian Telford, national
P.T.A. safety chairman, and Miss
Olga Junlger of tho state fire in
surancecommission were hero to
.conduct, a safety conference.
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A schoolroom becomes a

nursery for babies of flood
refugee families, ns tho Itcd
Cross nursesseize such oppor-
tunities to teach mothers In
homo hyglcito and health rules
for tho infants. It nil Is only a

Oil Industry
MariasTime

Brighter Outlook
Expected By Firt
OfjSext Year

By 'ALFRED WALL
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 17P Slug

gishncss of business in tho potro- -

leum Industry Is provoking much
hcadrscratchlngand a , variety ol
privately expressed opinion a to
just how bad o.r how good con
ditions arc, nnd why.

So we sought' out an old timer In
his retreat littered with lease mars
and promised to preserve, aiun
ymlty' and he said, "Shucks, ain't
anything' wrong much."

A person must look at -- It ver
broadly, he opined, and in the end
It will be apparent petroleum's
perturbation "which may seem a
natural reaction to a generalbusi
ness recession, is- not justified.
There'snothing basically wrong ex-

cept the old, old trouble of produc-
tion exceeding slightly tho reduced
seasonal demand."

Ho noted many economic factors
pointed up but if you listen to tho
most pessimistic oil executives
you'd feel tho whole shebang"was
going down.

Consumption Tip
"The public Is consuming 10. per

cent more petroleum products th
year than last and 1936 was the
best in history as regardsconsump
tion,."' said he.

"Tho business Is just coasting
along at this point. Look. Up un- -
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RIDE WITH SAFETY!
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part of tho grcnt work of tho
Ited Cross, which currently Is
making nppcnl for 11)37-3-8

funds, Tho Howard county
chapterasksall citizens to Join
now.

til two monthsago things were all
to. the.good, Th'en a slight relapse
comes along. It looks bad when
tho .stock market hits a snag, a
new congress is in session, the
Madison oil trials worry the lead
ers. First thing you know a sea
sonal dccllno looks like a serious
slump. Oilmen get tho fitters.

"This- - business is dormant now.
Big' drilling" campaigns--

, pyramided
since 1035 to protect leases anu
prove new reserves, have used up
budgets. ' Companies must cut
down.

Not So Bad
"Wait until tho first of the year

when tho companies find they have
mado money, new "budgets are
made out for Improvements and
expansion, bonuses and dividends
aro paid and congress lifts tho tax
burden a little If it does. Then
you'll see wo didn't have such a
sorry ending to a promising year
after all."

In tho marketing end of the in
dustry weakness of gasoline con-

tinued, spreading to fractional re-

ductions in tank car and tank
wagon prices. The market for fuel
oils continued to boom.

Crude oil men rejoiced over
Texas' 68,886-barr- dally reduction;
In allowablo and the prospectof a
further reduction of about 65,000

barrels daily through tljo shut-
down of tho East Texas field to
test pressures. The crude price
was unchangedand no change was
anticipated.

Field Work slowed down slightly,
fhp mi and fias Journal's comnlla- -

tion showing 630 completions, 09

less than tho previous week.

MAYORS WILL ASK
U. S. RELIEF FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP)

Informed officials .predicted today
tho United States conference of
mayors 'would demand assuranceof
an Increase In fc'dcral relief fund3
fdr this jvlnter "unless tho busincSp
recession ends."

Members of the mayors' resolu-
tions committee sa!d they believed
extra money for relief would be
necessarythis year.

N. JS. IV - i

But You Never Need
A Barrel Ol Money To

Buy This Richer 2Year
OldWhiskey.

iind thattOiA.L is

because it's richer

whiskey that you don't
have to be richer to enjoy.

Aged 2 full years' in e,

controlled warc-house- s,

in our opinToh ft's
the mildest, mellowest 90

proof straight-whiske- on

theAmerican market.Just
try pi.p Quaker todayl

u)wmmm
TRAGHr niTRBDNf whiskjy

AIM available In Re
STORK W'TttUWATUMCONTIOUlO WMIHOUSH

Cpr, mr-T-HE OU QUAKK INDIANA

Leia Mae Miller Is
HonoreeFor Party
On Anniversary

Mies Lota Mas Miller,
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. C. W.
Miller, was honoreo for a birthday
anniversaryparty Tuesdayevening
at the homo of her parents, Oil
Aylford street.

Following fi. number of parlor
games, refreshments woro served
to Misses Botty Jnno Douglas,
Noma Lee Unties, Violet Howe,
Betty Loft Ammnnn, Ruthcllcn
Case, Betty Fayo Collins, Hazel
Ruth Phillips, Kalhfirlno Morrison,
Dorothy Bradford,' Jlmmle Faye
Rogers, Loulso Beeves, Peggy
Thomas, Helen M6Goe, Chesslo
Miller, Sara Sue Mann, Rcta Mac
Blgohy, Jean Edwards,Juno Ed-

wards, Patsy Mlms, Etliylo HoOser,
Martha Mae Mason, Naomi Phlfcr,
Juanlta- Miller ,and Cliarllo Joe
Prultt, Van.Ed Watson, Bobby Sav-
age, Elton Counts, Sterling Tucker,
Tabor Itowo, Doylo Stowart, Jack
Graves, P.. H. Miller, V. W, Case,
Robert Boroff, Don Thomas, ,Law--

Starting Thursdaymorning
haveplanned

severalmonths advance
buyers combed the market

for these
pleased!v

them

81 x 90 Torn
Bleached

2 for

Bleached

Tubing
7 Yards

Mu'Iti Colored
Tailored
Panels
4 for

114x11V, .Plain

20 for

36 Inch

35"

Sizer22 40

Double
Terry

Extra

6 for

Men's

4

Full e

Blue

TO DIRECT DRIVE
FOR PARK

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 UP)

Wendill Mayes of Orownwood to-

day had been namsd chairman of
a statewidecommute to direct a
drlvo for funds for tho Big Bond
national park. Seven members of
tho committee had been named,
with others to follow. Those named
were Gene Ebcrsolo,
Galveston! C. N. Bassett,El Pasoi
John W, Carpenter,Dallas) C61, W.
B. Tuttle, San Antonloj Harry,
Hlncs, Btate highway commission-- ;

civ and James R. Record, Fort
Worth. -

Dr. H. Wi Morclock of Alpine an-

nounced the personnel of the

Mrs. T E. .Baker and daughter,
Miss Wlncll Flschor,left tlils morn-
ing for Tulsa, Okla., where they
will spend ten days os thoj?uests
of Mr.- - and Mrs. Delmont Cook,
former residentsof Big Spring.

renco Dcason, R, H. Weaver and
R. E.,Creek.

at 8:30
a. m. We this event

in and our
have for

realvalues you on Dollar
Day values. You'll be. . .
come in and look over.

Sheets

Pillow

I

.

Yds.

Seamless
Silk

4vfor

.

Satin
Slips ...,

' Women's
White Linen $1 Rayon
'Kerchiefs

Unbleached
Muslin

for.

2 for

2 fQr ..... .

Women's and Misses'
"

--
'

"

Ladies' Black and Brown

The Best Money Yil Buy

-

100 .

Silk arid Rs'on ' '

: ,'.
Plain and Printed Patterns ', j
3 Yards for .,.'.,.. ,

x
CANNON

BATH

v

Quality

. , 4

"

Cut
Sanforized
Shrunk,.

O'ALLS
Special,.,.

FUNDS

representing

Hose.
.

Child's
Blanket
Robe'f;

Women's

Gowns

Wash,
Dresses

TWIN

SWEATER SETS

HAND BAGS-- A

real value

Absolutely

RAZOR BLADES

for.. .'.,.

REMNANTS

TOWELS

Ladies' Tuclc Stitch

UNDIES
Vest and Pants.
Rayon and
Cotton Knit
Regularand
Knee
Lengths

4 for ..,,,,

v$3tt

Men's Heavy Weight

Gotton
Gloves
Wrist
Blue

Tt

OFFICIAL KILLED IN
MISHAP AND WIFE
IS INJURED

HOUSTON, Nov. 17 W)-- K. Penn
West, 27, federal probation Officer,
was dead today and his bride of a
month lay ,ncar death in a hospital
as a result of an ntilo accident late
yesterdaynear Llttlo York.

West's machine was In a headon
collision with another.

He died last night. HU.wlfo, hos-

pital attaches snld, was still un-

conscious today.
Three other persons were hurt In

the crash,

AUCHKHV DOES THE WORK
WARSAW, lnd Nov. 17 UP)

Martin Johnson's friends laughed
when he left- his shotgun behind
and went Into the woods armed
only with his, bovf and arrow.

Ho camo back with three rabbits.

Mrs. Georgo ' Tantls and Mrs.
Scott, Hollls of Abilene worq Tues-
day guests of Mrs. M. K. Hotlso and
Mrs. Shlno Philips,

t

70 x 80

Cotton
Blankets

PJaid Pairs

Slightly Irregular

Colors
Ringless. An
Excellent

'.....

SevenPledgesBeing
Initiated Into Sub

Club This Week
Ravoii tilirlirm In thn Huh Deb

nltilt am irnlnr, I1tmtf,1l 111 thflM.fl
of Initiation this week prior to the
solemn ceremony mat win no nciu
Monday at the home,of Miss .Emily
Stalcup.

PIixIpimi nrn Mian Blllle Iless
Shlvc, Maunno rtowe, Emma Mae

Wanda Mcqualn, Rosemary
Lancaster, DcAlva McAllster,

Leo Eddy.
Members of tho club arc Misses

Marguerite Read, Mary Nell la

Rmllv Rtnlcun. Jodllle
Tompkins,. Dorothy Ray Wllkerson
and Bobby Taylor. r

Prcscnlatlori dance will be. given
on 28 jit the Country
club when Charlie win
furnish muslo. .

Tho CenUr Point Metfiodlst
church to thank local mer-

chantswho contributed to the auc.
Hon salo hsld In the church Friday!
evening.

80x105 Colton Colored d1
Dobby Crinkled Spread P 1

17x30 Border (tjl
Terry Towels, 12 for P

11x11 White Linen t- -

Embroidered Hankie,.10 for $1
30x40 Colored (M
Crib Blankets ,4 for P 1

Size Douljle

StitchedEdges

Deb

Rowc,

November
jonnson

wishes

Colored

Colored

SWEATERS

Boys' Size 2 for $1

SMissesf Size 2for.$l
Men'sAH Wool $2

Ladies'. All WopI,.... $1

27" Fancy Out'ing Flannel. (g"
Good Weight,,1--3 yards for J1
36"' Nation Wide Outing, ,
White and 'fancy 7 yards for P1
2ix7 Pilloys, herring . (J 1
finish atripe ....,.; P

8 Square Percale . (t j
7 yardsfor P

Women'sFull Fashioned Silk

HOSE
Fall and

Value

2 for

Bet-
ty

o

FORMER FOREIGN
WRITER EXPIRES

JACKSONVILLE, Ttu, nr. it
lPJ Elmer Roberts, 74, Wr r
respondentand long chief"of th
Associated I'rcss Berlin and Paris
bureaus, died today at his horns
here.

Roberts was 40 venrs in Hctlvn
newspaper work and 32 In the ser
vice or tno ai lie retired eigni
years ago,

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

Gdncral Practice InAII
A Courts jj

SDITE 215-16--

LESTER, riHHKU IlUILDfNO
PHONE Ml

O

THURSDAY

1VUII1AY E?

SATURDAY
v

Your ChanceTo Cash
In On This
Opportunity

Women's Mottled Fell
House
Shoes
3 for- - "..

Tufted'

Bath Mats
19 x 36
All Colors

"Men's 10
Wool
Union
Suits . .

Men's Wool

Socks
12 for . .

Boys'

Scks
12 for.

w.

Boys'

Robes

Men's Double Sole

Black
Police '

AH Sizes
All Leather

Children's
Black
Oxfords
Trouser
Crease
Vamp
Double
Chrome

Leather Outer Sole

Men's Broadcloth

Pajamas.. $1

New Fancy
' Sillcnnd Kayon

3

U1U1 . . , .

Men's Oxford Felt

, 'Everetts
Pair for.

BDys'Chambra-y-

Work
Shirts

for

Boys' Blue

O'ALLS

3 Pair .

.6

2

3

) BHtBP Lv '
-- ! KLfK'vAi 9tiriLl vMfc VLTKBSETK KK

0
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Kitchen
Cabinet

-- Keg. 52.95

"All steel. This cabinet Is a
bargain Carnival Value.

h. IP

RoomSuite
Reg. 79.95 "

In fine tapestry and vel-
vet. Come In and sec this
fine suite.

Solid-Bas-
e
r

BenchVise

Regularly 05c

Just right for shop or ga-
rage And what a
price. Strong! 1 8 in. jaws
open to 1 5--8 In. Hurry.,-- .

3 days orijyl ..

OIL .

RANGE
Her. 39.05

'
24.95.

InGood4 Condltlun.

Save Nearly One-Thir-d. Worth $32.50

Gigantic special 'pur-
chase! Rich, glowing
colors! Firm,
wool pile! 9x12.

RagRugs

'

35c Value

Large assortment of pat--
r

terns and colors to choose.

Wardoleum

Rugs

6.95

If .95 .

Ex'fl'a super value. Visit
flept. tomorrow.

Inner Spring - Studio
Mattress .Couch

v 25.95 Value

i08-a'i9-
"

Come in seo this mat-- . ,

tieia yourself. Feel'lts 3peeialfor days only.

quality. " 'Color rust and green.-- Save!

Westcrnlleld U Gu.

SHOT GUN
Kepeater.

' Iter. CM

Sale25.95

G

Re.?. r

tm

our
rug

and
for ,3

KED HEAD

SHOT GUN
SHELLS

Ileg. 1.07

Sale95c

9

3 knives includ-
ed! 3 days only at this low
price Buy now andsave.

Regularly--1.00

Coffee Maker

SALE! I29
aluminum. Makef --

cellen't coffee. 8;cup size. In-

duced for this sale onlyl

Regularly 1.59

3 Pc.

Bed Outfit.

SALEr
You gcf'.. bt-d-, Bpi'igs and
mattress a)l three at thfa
,16w price. .
c i

SALH

Reg. 17.85
"4

Paint it yourself and save. S
Heavy pieces.

iCAHS

Drip

jit'K. iu.uu

Draii& Pipe
Solveift

fC

Don't miss this chance to stock-u- p.

Ideal.for stoppeddrains and
pipes. Only 3 days at thisprict.

Reg. 19c per Can

SALE GAS HEATER

Reg. 7.95

Three Double

Radiant Gas

Heater

22"

CedarHeater,Reg. 3.98 .

SAIES --Tuhe A Console
Regularly

$49.95

World rangeI 3 wave bands!
dial! Super-dynam- speak-

er. S5 Monthly, plus carrying chargs

O-Tu- ho A Mantel

One Electric Washing Machine.
Fairhape.Reg, 59.95 ?....

One Electric WashingMachine.
Good shape., Reg. 59'v95v ........

One Electric gashingMachine.
A Bargain. Reg. 56,95

EV e r y feature
of the Console!

I

Qna.OiLPange,, .

In Fair Condition. Reg. 27.95

One Gas Range.
In Fair Condition. -- Reg. 25.QQ , . '.

'
Ono Oil Heater ,

Tn Good Condition. Reg. 18:95' . . .. 11 . ,
' ' .

One GasHeater.
In Good Condition, Reg. 9,95 , t ,

S

.2.98

Illu-
minated

(n

27.95

32.95

v

43.88

Bam

lAmlteil Quaiatities!
Better Come EarlyJ

Just look at tho specially-price-d values

ihown on this page! .
Every Hem Invites

you to buy NOW, la take advantageor

Barga' to stock up
this ay

on all your'needsl Read fliis pagecare-

fullythen come into the store and see

the scores of other amazing values that

make this Sale such a real opportunity

'to savol But hurry 3 days.only!
.

AwK dmmk get seif.basting. 1WW &. jgu LsLsH liHfe. t

m

Wm

2

n dta

use.

.7 ".

i--

Airtight

Carnival

Ho west Price in Wards History I

:r. .aibi ity. HT

springy

Polished

good

l ill IBsHiiililillii

Ward'H Standard
Pennsylvania

Motor Oils

Qt.

.

24-Mn- tli

Battery
ifiiiHiHiiHnrf7Wl mm.TSmBEi

13.9538

3695 Regularly.lGc

With

Wards "Winter
45 heavy duty

24 months!
Price back to 6.95

Comparewith 25c and 30c Oil. Hurry in and Save!

ill k Bl iTc iL lii'A A fill itHi dI

H w i i y jiiilHi

mmjMMsiM i rU IMwwmmM

MONTGOMERY Y Kl

SAVE! SAVE!

be Electric Table Model Radio.
In Good Reg. 2,95

be Electric Console.
In Fair Shape. Reg. 49.95

11-Tu- be Electric Console.
In Good Shape, Reg. 39.95

10-Tii- Battery Console.
In Good Shape. Reg. 44.95

Battery Console.
In Fair Shape, Reg. 24.95

Batttry

King"!
plates!

Guaranteed

i

Shape.

!.

t i i

a,
K

One Lounge Chair. In Good Shape.
JustBeen Used. Reg. 34.95 . .. . , t , . .

One Used Bicycle.
In Good Shape. Reg. 29.95

Ft. Electric Refrigerator,
In Very Good Shape. Reg. 69.95 ,

Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Slightly Used. 'Reg. 09.95

18.88

--36.88

32.88

32.88

18.88

17.88

17.88

59.95

79.95

, 221 W. Third St.

Telephone 280

in irfcjglMfnfti "pi jj Warttrrl !A tjmmmim jMtfrw

Yovr

'vi
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Valuesfor Everyone!
YonCanSaveDollars!

demonstration! Wards regular
a value

Tee bargain-loW-; thosespecial pr.ee,

rerealiynsationallComparethosovaJue,

quality for quality, anywhere In

duolicationl Come In and see

outstanding bargains for yoursel
these . - Ml I. Li
Buy now and savebyI

Payment Plan on
.

any

10 or more. IV u..

.Silk-Sil- k

Scoop
Stiple Crepe

39
Smart new patterns and
colors The first time these
fine silks have been offeiecl
at this low price.

Men's Work

Shoes

All leather uppers with
composition soles. Just
think a Jl 69 value for $1.44

Huiry men and get your
size.

'Men's Flannelette

Pajamas

Reg--. $1.19

7
iExcellent quality at this
price. They fit' well and are
well made for comfort. All
sizes.

Men's

Shirts"

Reg. 98c

Exceptionally good values.
Newest patterns, non - wilt
collars. It's a Uaigain Ca) ni-

val value,

"yVomeh's
SuedeShoes

137
Close out on one lot of
woincn's suede tlioes.
Large assortment of
size'sand styles. A Car-
nival Value,

lLI.
using YYara .-?-

purchasestotaling

simpie

Dres8

- HJ menu mmm
Men's Work.

Shirts

An extra good value at this
price. Medium weight blue
chambiay.Sizes 14 to 17.

Women's 1

, Skirts I

77 J
Wool sluits. Blown, green,!

Large assoitmcnt ofB
Iiust. I

Men's Co;tt

Sweaters

Reg.$1.00 '

Compaie these sweaters at,
this low price. Firm knit jer
sey. Hurry! Save,!

' Women's

Slips'
i.

Reg.$1.19

Choice of tea rpse In all sizes,"
smaitlyi-talloie- d, four gote
slips.

JJAItltUlI
Sweaters
Reg. 98c

The ncwcbi thing Jn
sweatuis. All new col-
ors. Como In and com-
pare. neduced for
days only. Hurry!

Telephone 280
221 WThiifd Sfc

I'. HHBHHKBHHHflBBM..;, .V:;!

Sylvania

Prints
Reg. 13c

yard
38" wide tubfaat sylvanlas.
Wards Bargain Carnival
makes this low prlco to you.

Flour
Sacks
Reg. 7c ,

Sale thiu Satuiday. Waids
quality flour backs. Save in
this sale.

Men's Wool

Jackets
Reg. $3.98

44.
'All wool pldid jaEkcts. Spoit
backs. Comome these jack- -

ets. Sizes 30-1-

Bpys Coat

Sweaters

Reg. 89c
r,

Longwear

I Women's J
I HouseShoe 1

1 Reg--. 49c I

I 3c I
I J3uy your house shoes dur--

I inK uaenl1 ?n1 8
B sac, colors Eg

and sles. Huny' ft

Expensive features, sluidy
yarn, smart sport backs.
Looks jus like da'd'B.

Women's Flannelette

Gowns

Plains and stiipes, Sizes IS to
17, good quality oiltlng. Hur-

ry! Save Inlhis sale!

Fancy
Flannel

Ileg. 25c

Fancy strlpa outing.
Our heavy quality,
Compare Wards loose
weave. Save In this
sale) '

Sheets
Reg. 93c

Felt.

Cninlv,nl

Htt SWIIN HERALD

Size 81x0a. Test by Wards
Bureau of Standaids show
Longwear Sheets launder
234

Pillow Cases, Hep. 23c.19c

Bleached
Muslin

Reg.,10c

C

Reduced thru Saturday.
Compaio Wauls quality and
pi ice in this thtee day sale.
Huny and save!

Men's Flannel

Shirts

T?eg. 79c

out, well made. Colors of
and tan. Hurry and

f

Women's Flannelette
r

Pajamas .

Reg. 85c

Full
gjey
save!

Fancy pattems apd plulns,
Keep waim ln outing
pajamasthis winter. AAalue
for Cai nival Das.

lift DAILY nv

times.

Cretonne

Make youi own diapes,
Use Waids fine e.

New jmtternt
and color.

lUVzc Fancy
Flannelette

kC
SALE!

yd.

A known value at hi regular
price! Fine, close weave, with
soft fleecing on both side's I

Fancy stripes. 36" wide.

5-Wo-

Blankets

SALE!

We shopped and found these
selling as high as $2.19' Full
size, with 3 ' sateen binding.
Plaids. HunyL 3daya only.

CmiiiwHi

ITurkish TovrHs

.SALE! Jc
Regularly 15cea
A special pin chase makes this
low pi Ice possible!. 18"3b" with
attiactjve coloied bordeis. Till
Saturday.Huriyl 3 days only.

Bedspreads

SALE! i

'Regularly $lf Big savings on
fine, firm'weavecotton spreads.
Snowball and stripe pastels.
Washable. 80x105. 3 days. only.

10 Wq.o1

Unio'nsiii&s
esale:

Regularly98c:i

Men's HEALTHGARDS full-cu- t,

firmly -- knit underwear
Wards .it famous for! Fineyarns! Carefully "made! Medi
um heavy, Hurryl 3 days, only.

WurtlN 15c
Men's Socks

SALE! W IL
tpr.hr Am'QW

A wide rang of pattern and
color in our faiteit idling
locks. Checki, allovers, tripi,
Novtlty rayon. Hurryl 1 day
only.

ImHtc

Hra Fill JLH n H I y R Uo mw Bfi .'i''i t yVsHb
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiifliiiiiiiiiiV dt.' K

49c Full-fashion- ed
' a

PureSilk Hose If "j 3

jiA Hbk.

An amazingly low price for
such fine stockings You

wouldn't get betterquality if
you paid as high as 69c. Pure
silk from top to toe, sheer
chiffon, ringless. All first
qualityr Don't miss this sale.

AMU" Glitter" trimmed

H t'allic-to- accent 9
I crepes. Two-to- n sashes 9

Men's Iloincslctuler

Calls
Reg. Sile

Smfoutil full cut fll well
bai lacked. Si 30 to 41.

If""
""

$'
I ??

.JlfcdKHHiiiHffSmM

Men's Boys'

Dress Hats

Reg. $1.19

Close out on men's a;)d boys'
huts. All good styles. Just
biokcn sIzeM.T Huiry! W
may have yout size.

Gilt Aprons

49c
Say In Ward thre
day als. Buy evral or
the at this low'prlc.

"
. m jfcftJj flMBitofL '

. i.- .

I

BBmBBaaHHBHHHnBMHBHM

or
i

i

..-
-

-

""

Men's Moleskin

Pants
AND IIKAVV ('OVISTS

Hl-.(- i. 1.(M)

fen( Hmio'h .a leal value'
Thru Satuiday jou e.m biiv
Wauls $159 quality woilt
pnnts at carnival price
Sizes 30-4-2.

Men's"Leatherette

f 4 1

jacKets i

. Reg. $7.95

Compaio thise fealuies.
Fine suede leather with
leather lining, sport backs.

Children'?
Stockings

10c
Keep them warm this
winter In Ward fln
ribbed knit stockings.

--i- r

Anay
Blanket
Reg.$1.98

Good heavy army
blankets In grey eolol
onlj. compare the val--u- o

and sec for youisclf.

Chiffon and,
SerueeWeight

Reg. 6c'

More foi yonr moncy
every time at Warus.
BargaiiCCarnlval. Buy
two or three palm and
aae.

Men's

Union Suits

Reg.69c

Medium heavy weight
full cut,,fine workman
ship, perfect fit. Bale
price S7c.

CIIILDIUSN'S
WAIST BAND

Unions

43c "

Reduced thru Satur-
day. Medium weight
knit cotton.

MONTGOMERY WARD m

o
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SPORTS
PARADE

8Y HANK HART

Tho California Bears, who will

probably represent the west coast

in tho Rose Bowl classic Now

Year's day, have a Christmas day

game scheduled with Georgia Tech

In Berkeley. .. .Thc Bears played
"but one gamo of their 1D37 sched
ule outside the boundaries of the
state of California, that In Port
land. Ore- - where they met and dc-

foated the University of Oregon
Wcbfcet..,.Tho Texas Tech Mata-
dors, who battle Centenary, Satur
day, will probably go to Hawaii for
a gamo or two next year, according
to reports circulated In Lubbocx
....COACH DEWEY MAYHEW of
tho Abilene Eagles secretly fears
the offenso PAT MURPHY will
use againsth'm more than any op-

ponentho hasmet or will encount
er this season....DEWEY, Inci-

dentally, used tho same play
againstStephcnvllle that tho Long-horn-s

had executed a week before
.tho ono whero BETHELL dashes

' toward tho left side of the line,
then fades far back and spot3 a
receiver In the light flat.. ..The
Jackets fell for it on both occa-
sions, tho only difference being
that tho Bovine nttempt was good
for a touchdown while Abilene was
Stopped after a gain....

According to HArtRY TAY-
LOR, Son Angclo high school
mentor, tho Bobcats lose ecry
ono In that starting lineup but
ELLIS,-lialfUa- ck LEN JOER--

a bruising, game
pwis'at facltlo for Abilene last season,

Is starting every gamo for
Schricner Institute nlong with
STEVE BAKER of Big Spring
....JOE BOB KELTOJf, Pecos,
is playing regularly in (ho Moun--

up to
about 140 pounds now, some 20
pounds' heavier than ho was
whero ho twice led tho Eaglesto
victoriesover tho Devils hs-c..-..

SAILOR MORAN, berore taking
' ' tip vrestlingt0 pass" thetimeaway,

was among the first 10 middle
weight boxers during 1922-23.- ... He

.Sought 'a draw with TOMMY
FREEMAN, then middleweight
champion of the world, and licked

i such top notchersas RED HERR--

JUG and BILLY BYRD later..,.
MORAN will attempt to get rough
with' BUCK LIPSCOMB in the
main event of next week's Big

See rARADE, Page 7
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JACK KEARNS -
The man who was behind Dempsey poses behind Jimmy Adamlck In
Detroit.

DETROIT, Nov. 17 UP) John Leo McKtrnan Is doing well again,
"thank you.

Better known as Jack Kearns,the man who made and tossed away
a cool two million while managingJack Dempsey and Mlckoy Walker,
is earnlnca good lncooieasa boxing promoter here. r

came to JJetioit flat DroKO alter Jo
j ears in the fight game. The box
ing business in Detroit was almost
as flat as Kearns was. Several
'angels" who had tried to revive

It had only sadexperience and thin
wallets for their efforts.

Pcihaps it was improvement in
bUslnCbs conditions or the Kearns
magic touch that helped tho late
l'ex Rickaid to create the million
dollar gate, but Kearns succeeded
where others had failed.

Keains produced 16 shows dur
ing his first 10 months in Detroit
Not one was a loser at tho box
office.

The aging Maxia Rosenbloom
ha3 been his No. 1 attraction.
Against .Roscoe Tolcs, Detroit
negio heavyweight, Rosenbloom
drew more than $24,000.

When, two months ago, the 34--
year-ol-d Rosenbloom appeared in
Detroit again, against Jimmy
Adamlck, jouthful Midland, Mich ,

slugger, cutomers paid $30,000 to
sec Moxic take the decision.

Adamlck, a sluggerof tho Demp
sey type, is under contract to
Kearns for a number of bouts.
Jack has strings on Buddy Knox,
JohnnyWhlters, Roscono Toles and
other less known heavyweights,

Conseivative estimates of
Kearns" earnings from his promo
tions heie so far this year are $50,

0. This sum is "chicken feed
compared to his earnings in the
roaiing 20 s but Jack Is getting by
nicely on it because he isn't the
nations leading ' check picker
upper" as he was Jn his younger
ays.

ideHasStr
To DoubleFor
Clint Frank

. Young CQach Shows
Secret Of Eli's
Passing

By tho Assocluled Press '
COLLEGE S'ATION, Tex. If

you "wonder why tHenry (Bear
Traclca) Hauscr, Texas Aggies
'freshmancenter, wears No. CO on
hla football jcidoy, it's a bit of
Bsychology worked' up by Charlie
Dewarc, assistant'freshman coach.
Dowaio oi ejthat numberwhen he
was an Agglo "star. When ho
found Hauscr wasn't Jeatnlng the
tricks of vtho tiade as quickly as
he ought the coach handed him
that number then hinted he
shouldn't let it ,down. Hauscr
didn't., at least when he,wo?n It
agalni the Rice ycai lings. Aiml- -
suce uay.

, EAST LANSING, illch. That
bag of chopped Ice that' is cairlcd
onto the Michigan State piactlcc
field every day Isn't used t6 calm
Cpach Charge Bachman's head-
aches. Bachman has found that
Piompt chilling tends to minimize
aftbr effects of bruises and sptains,
so he has the bag and the "Ico
man" on call dally.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Harvard
cpajjhjisYidEBtlyJteYAjIgqrxUrflJU
tnclr squaajsgoing to face a real
tough player In Yale's Clint Frank
Saturday. Instead of using on? of
the subs to represent Frank in
scrimmage, the usual custom, they
called upon End Coach Wesley
Feslct1, who was an
choice two years at Ohio State, to
demonstrateUie Blue star's pass
ing.

WATER BOY MAY-- .

GET A CHANCE
BLOOMINGTON, I1L, Nov. .17

UP) The cheer-lead-er at James
juuriKin university nau Dctter
watch out, or he win find himself
stuffed'into a football uniform.

The Jack of man-pow- has be-co-

so serious that Coach Harold
Johnsondrafted studen manager
Roy Dunning yesterday.

injuries e hava reduced tb squad
to 17 players.

JACK KERNS

rMMlK

Blue JaysWhip

Vikings 6-- 0

In another ofa series of football
games being played between the
ward school teamsof the city, the
West Ward Blue Jays tallied
touchdown In the last period to

defeat theNorth Ward Vikings,
6-- Tuesday afternoon In Steer
stadium.

For three .quarters the Vikings
outplayed tho opposition and, led
by Billy Parker andBobby Mat-lo- k,

time and again shoved down
to within tho shadow' of the Blue
Jay goal line but fumbles plus a
staunchWest Ward line kept them
from scoring.

Junior Moore took the payoff
ball In the fourth, period for; a

dash off tackle that resulted
In the score. His try for the extra
point by plunging through the line
failed by inches.

won recognition "westerncham

s team the stun
ning total of 105 victories 122
Btarts, losing games and tying
five.

took charec
Dame in''l918, not only

teams, hut
wanted gain for hia, alma"

mntera preeminent place the
football h'

He scheduled most colorful
teams thocountry-H- e popular-
ized interscctlonal His

played from coast coast
an1 from the Great Lakes the
Gulf.

He Injected sparkle Into his
teams' play. He substituted whole

at a time. His squadsplayed
an' open, thrilling gamo that the
spectators

Ho became a target
who contended football was being

I ootballand Education
But Rockno told his critics, "this

20th century. The

1:;.,

oFjniESE mknveke
Rockne's most buck-fiel- d

was his 1921 combination,
known everywhere "The
Four Horsemen

' Dame." Left rights Don BUI- -

OF THESE MEf AE
And are the samemen
the above, a ap-
pear today. Left
Crowley, Laydea, aad
Stufajdreber, Crowfef U seh

a t

xm tM IWtlHf

PassingStressedIn
Ram-Ga-el Tilt
TopsNation's
Grid Card

Mctliodist-Uclnii- s ''
iiiagu in Lios .
Angeles

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP) Ford- -

ham's unbeaten, Pltt-tlc- d

meet tho hobbled, g

Gaels of St. Mary's at tho Polo
Grounds Saturday in tho soventh

of grid
iron

Onco a'galn underdog Gael
eleven a position to throw a
mean body Into Fordham's
Pasadena-Incline- d aspirations.

Tho gamo will bring together
able representativesof tho football
sections which nro leading tho
tion in interscctlonal competition,
Major far western teams have
como unbeatenthrough five games
with representativesof other sec
tors. Tho record shows 35
victories 68 starts.

This Saturday traditional neigh
and conference struggles

dominate tho program, yet there
will seven important intersec--

duels. will, incidentally,
be tho first time this season that
tho eastwill not bo represented
over half thesegames.

Due Fordham's nationalrank
ing and possiblo considerationfor
tho Roso Bowl, tho Rams' clash
with St. Mary's wlrf be Ihe out-
standing interscctlonal clash na-
tionally. The otherswill send Ark-
ansas George Washington,
Centenary against Texas Tech,
Marquette Duqucsne, Ari-
zona against Baylor
against Loyola (Los Angeles) and
U. C. L. against Meth
odist Tho first named the home
team in each case.

Duel LoomsAt
SantaAnita

LOS ANGELES, Nov. (IP)
War Admiral was formally marked
down today as a candidatefor the

Santa handicap.
Owner Samuel Riddle tele

phoned from New York nomi
nate'tho Admiral for tho big race
March 5

Sea Biscuit, owned by S.
Howard, en SantaAnita
and prospectsfor ono great-
est races history loom ahead.

The two horses ne-c- r met dur
ing tho easterncampaign.

has changed. To limit a
books, classrooms and

laboratories give education
too narrow a meaning for modern
times. The contribution to
education by. tho students them-
selves tho modern system of
football.';-Rockne'- s

ideas N.otre Dame
dividends. In 193U the new

.$75,000 stadium, was opened. Since
1928 tho school has erected other
buildings valued-ra- t $0,000,000
much tho money coming from
football receipts.

He established certain methods
play which, became.known

tne Rockne system. -
Lightning Everywhere
On ofrenso his players 1'ned up.
a balanced formation. The ends,

at a signal, leaped outward three
One of the backs also

out a .position behind end.
Two of the other backs a

tho same,side, facing
spaces between the offensive guard
and tackle. The fourth back stood

'

stars
ler, Harry Stuhldteher,. Jim
Crowley, Elmer La)den. Stulil-dreh-

tirade the
team,

HEAP COACHES

Fordhanruniversity; LaJden
Is at Notre Dame; Stuhldreher

Wisconsin j Milter U a
Cleveland lawyer

By TOBY WIANT
Copyright, 1937, The AP Featuro Service

SOUTH BEND, Ind . Nov. Under the late Knute K. a
shrewdstrategist,masterpsychologist and ono of the greatest
of all time, Dame football teamssoared heightsnevet touched
before In gridiron history.

Notro Damo htfd five undefeatedteams In 13 years as
coach. Thrcoof hli teamsbecame "national champions." Threeothers

;,; 5 , . &

as
pions."

Rockne rolled up
in

12

When he at Notre
Rockne

wanted produce great
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in
world.

the
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to
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DAH.Y Hi AID

FORSAN BUFFALOES LOSE TO

ANGELO COLLEGIANS, 29-2- 5

Knute Rockne TeachesHis System;
Notre DameTeamsBarnstormU. S.

Ci,.

Ram Reserves
Best Second
Stringers

FORSAN, Nov. 17 Both tcanu
showed mldscoson form as tho San
Angelo Junior college Rams rfoscil
out Brady Nix's Forsan high
school Bujfalocs, 29-2- hero Tues-
day night in tho Buff gym before
a ntco crowd.

The Ram reserves also copped a
decision from tho Forsan second
stringers by a count of 32-1-

In tho fenturo game, tho high
school cagcrs extended tho col
legians to tho limit and trailedonly
by a 13-1-1 tally at tho half but
superiorheight in tho end told the
difference'' In the two teams.

Welch, giant center of the visi
tors, was high point' man of the
evening with twclvo points while
Hollls Parker, captain of tho Buf
faloes, counted tinea field goals
and three fr.'o tosses to lead the
scoring parade of tho Forsanltcs.
Parker also stood out with his floor
generalship.

In the game between the re
servesthe Buffs mad a game of
it until tho second half when long
Shots from back in tho court began
to wear tho resistance of the
younger quintet down.

The Rams led by a 10--8 count at
half time.

Mills was tops in scoring for the
visitors with 11 points white m

was next with four field
goals.

For tho Forsanttes,Labcff, Who
scored seven polntjs, Ddnlap and
Thieme "were outstanding. "

Both the boys and girls teamsof
Forsan meet Wilson in a double
headerhere on Friday and" Satur
day flight.

FORSAN fg ft pf tp
Whetzel, f 4 0 18
Roberts,f 0 0 0 0
McDonald, f 1 0 .1 2
LaBoff,- -f ,,,, "0 0 0 0
Fleetwood, o ..3 0 1 6

Dunlap, c 0 0 0 0
Parker, g 3 3 3 9

Krcclman, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 3 6 25
SAN ANGELO fg ft pf tp

Dennis, t 1 2 2 4
Mills, f .,., 0 0 0 0
Jackson,f ...3 0 2 6

Welch, c ..., 6 0 2 12
Steele, g 112 4

Elrod, g 2 0 1 4

Russ, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 13 3 10 29
Box score (second game):
FORSAN - fg ft pf tp

LaBeff, f 3 12 7

behind center, even with the sec
ond back In the tandem.

Tho Irish hit every point In the
line, in every way, from this for-
mation.

On defenso Rockne's teams had
seven men on the line, all prelimi-
narily wide, but closing in as soori
as tho offense was set, until tho
Notro Damo tackles faced the of-
fensive ends. The Irish ends varied
from three to four yards out. Tho
guards and center divided the in-

tervening space, with the center
on that side of tho lino his op-
ponent which would cause him to
face the strong side of the back-fiel- d

offensivo formation.
Wonder Teams

Rockne's f rat national'" cham-
pionship team, the 1924 squad, won
10 .straight games, scoring 288
points to their opponents'
Among tho victims were Army,
Princeton, Georgia Tccjr, Carnegie
Tcchand Stanford.

Ro"ekhe's second national cham-
pionship 'team, tho 1929

straight gamps,
scorlfig 145 "points to tho oppon-
ents' 38. Notre Dime's third na-
tional champions, tho 1930 smiad
and Rockne'slast, took 10 consecu--

tivo battles, scoring 241 points to
78. t

Rocknehad a theory that touch
4owns could bo made easier froi
mldfleld than Yrom insldo tno

marker. Ho 'called tho area up
to the U lino a "zone of In

Ltenso resistance'
ins styio or piay, an open ami

spectaculargame, usually resulted
in long gains or no gains. He cam
bled on tho ability of his backs to

Rockne'ssystem was responsible
for Bucky O'Connor's
touchdown run against 'Southern
California Jn 1930, a gamo tho
Irish won' 27-- Two weeks before,
.Notre .Damo nosed out Army. 7--

on Matchlo Schwartz's,
loucuuown run ana an extra point,

The' Psychologist
A book could bo-- written about

Rockne'sclassic pep talks and use
01 psychology.

In 1025 Northwestern had the
Irish 10--0 at tho half, Rockne
walked into the dressing room be.
twecn halves and said nothinc un
til Just bofore tho play was-- tp be
resumed, '

Then he blurted out, "You can
have the honor of being-- tho first
NoJe Damo tciyn to quit, I'm
through with jou and will sit In
the stadium tho rcU of the game."

His . players went back and
fought like mod, The play Improv
ed so much Rockne relented and
came hack to the bench, Tho-Irjs- li

won, 13-1-0.

""Rockne's death in a Kansas air-
plane crssh March 31, 1031, was a
US8Wrirg b,low,
"Can Nolr Dame Carry On?"

vt

RaineyTossed

By MoranAt
RassleShow

Sailor Moran evidently cajoled
Don Rainey into wrestling htm
over tho longer routo when they
met on tho soml-fln- of the Big
Spring Athletic club's card eight
days ago because, when the two
greeted each other again last
night, tho Arkansas tar "whopped"
tho Alabaman In two straight falls
to remain tho lone undefeatedmat-ma-n

to appear here.
He rolled a surfboard hold Into

the Southernerto accomplish both
falls and othcrwlso dilly-dallie- d

aroundwith much the bettcr-o-f the
argument.

Rainey tried hard enough but
thcro wasn't enough of him. The
seamanran from him and giunted
when Donald punched him in tho
ribs at inopportuno times but, at
tho moment Moran began to wres-
tle, it was all over but the shout-
ing,

Jack Hagen seemed to have
much tho better of his argument
with Gus Johnson but tho Swede
from Seattle hung on for the limit
in the semi-g-o.

Lipscomb qualified himself for a
shot at Moijtttt by'' tossing Gene
Blakcly in the opener. Blakely was
slow and fell victim to the In- -
dianan's

Blakcly didn't want to quit after
his shoulders had been pinned,
however, and insisted on chasing
Buck around tho ring but tho surly
one decided to call It a night and
beat his opponent to the dressing
room. Referee Olio Erlckson was
a good third in the chase and help
ed Gene acrosstho hall. '

Roberts, f 0 3 2 3
Hale, f 10 0 2
Dunlap, c 0 0 0 0
White, c ,... ,. 10 12
Thlemc, g 10 0 2
Scudday, g 0 0 1 0
A. McDonald, g 0 0 10
Totals 6 4 7 16

SAN ANGELO fg ft pf tp
Mills, f 5 1 0 11
Cunningham, f 4 0 2 8
Copper, c ...... 2 115
DemoUlIe, g .2 0 1 4

Skinner, g 0 0 0 0
Sowcll, g .'... 1 2 3 4

Totals 14 4 7 32
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ROQICNK
The master of football lost 12
games In the 13 years he
coached Notro Dsne teams,

was the big question In everyone's
mind,

..Neitj Chaw Altar Socks.
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Bovine
May Enlarge
Owl Stadium

, Attraction Of Lain
Cortlill Due To
Draw Mnssca

0 '
By FELIX It. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 17 UP) Schoolboy
London Davis, who docs his ball
toting for Mount Veinon, has
pounded his way to 172 points so

far....His average per try Is 7.2

yards and at that ho Iras had to
do considerable scoring to keep
ahead of ono Bill Campbell, a
tcammato who has run up 138
points....Mount Vernon, itself, is
credited with 104 points to the
enemy's 31 in nine straight tri-
umphs.

Until last Saturday, Ernie Lain,
tho Rice bomber, hadn't had tho
sensationof seeing ono of his nu
mcrous passes intercepted....Tho
Texas Aggies not only Intercepted
thrco of them but made more yard
ago on Rico passes than tho Owls
did thcmselvc3....Tho Owl hcav--

cis, Lain and Sullivan, tried 23
passes, completed eight for 80
yards....The Aggies intercepted
fivp ofthem for total runbneksof
96 yards 16 moro than tho Owls
got themselves!

Rice fans, realizing what a box
office draw they have in Lain and
Olio Cordlll for tho next two sea
sons, plus a rosy outlook from now
on, aro starting a campaign tp en
large tho stadium to 35,000 jcapac
ity Ticket Manager E. W.
Hooker of Texas A. & M. wants it
noised around that there are still
about 10,000 seats left for tho
Thanksgiving Day classic at Col
lego Station and that rumors of .a
"sellout" aro unfortunately untrue.

line coach of the
Rice frosh team Is Clarence (Fats)
Rhelnlander of San Antonio, once
taggedas the greatestcenter pros-
pect ever to enroll. ..A leg injury
halted his career before he had a
chanco to play varsity ball, but he
can't stay away from the practice
field.. ..High schoolers of Marlln
and Mount Calm are claiming a
schoolboy forward passingmark of
somo kind.... In a recent game
Marlln completed seven of 17
passes while Mount Calm complet
ed 13 of 38....Tho total was 65
heave3.

Publicist Tony Slaughter of St.
Mary's of San Antonio gives inter-
esting data on Doug Locke, the lit
tle ball-carri- of last
year. . . .To date, Locke has com
pleted 29 of 47 forward passes, five
of them for scores to H. L. Wen--
dorf, six foot, five inch end....
Locko also lias averaged 8 5 yards
per carry on his running efforts
....And Wcndorf, sensationof the
team, has a kicking averagepf 53
yards in nine 'games...,He has
scored seven td.'s and didn't oven
play high school football at Corsi-
cana before enrolling at St. Mary's
....The big admitted,
however, ho did a little sandlottlng
with Bobby Wilson, Bob Flnley
and otherCorsIcanaproducts.

Brietz Picks
Army To Win'
By DDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 l7P) Max
Schmellng, who probably neversaw
a football gamo in his life, is pick
ing grid winners In a New York
newspaper's guessing contest.. . .

Nebraska writers say Sam Fran
cis' kid brother, Viscount, now a
frosh back for the Cornhuskers,Is
going to be better than old Sam,
Which is somo order in any foot-
ball league. "

If you aro looking for long shots
Saturday, put a bob on Columbia
over ,nnccton over
Navy, Colgato.qverSyracuse, Pur-
duo oyer Indiana and Stanford
over California.... (There'll be
four star "sleeper" coming along
later in tho w,cck,...Right now It
looks llko Texas Christian ov6r
Rice, but this Isn't tho last word.)

Ono guy getting a lot of mail
tlrcso dajs is Dukes Buford, for-
mer Mnrqtfetto fullback and now
coach of St, Ambrose college at
Davenport, In.... Since he took
chargo In 1931, Dukes' teams
havo won., 45 games, lost only
nino and brought In three titles
....Ho Is undefeated.In tiro Iovvit
conferenco since 1933...,If lie's
In a nevy nnd bigger post next
jear, don't bo surprised,...Somo
of the New York experts are
blasting Arm' "outmoded

still say thej'll sink
tho Nnvy. ...
It now turns out that-Ui- o Nntro

Dime team which playcdMinno
cum unci more swtdai i nm in
the lineup than tho Gophers,

Two Factions
In Agreement?

.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17-7- T

The National Collegiate Athletic
associationcarried to the meetlnc
of the American Olympic associa-
tion today a demand y bo given
control of track, swimming, crew
nnd wrestling squads the United
Statessends to Olympic games.

The 'college group scjjks to wrest
control of these squads from the
Amateur Athletic union, argulnc
that, since colleges have coma to
furnish most of the point-winnin- g

athletes In the four spprfi-,-, u
changeIn control was Indicated.

A compromise was expected.
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LargeCrowd

DueTo Look

OnFriday
Locals Prep For Last
PerformanceHero '

Of Season
Coach Pat Murphy took lcava of

absence In teaching tho Longhorn
grldders tho tricks to bo used
ngalnst Dewey Mayhew's Abllcno
Eagles hero Friday and Assistant
Carmen Brandon put tho locals
through their paces In a brisk-workou- t

Tuesday afternoon In
Steer stadium.

Passes,and plenty of them, may
bo tho pattern tho Bovines wcavo

against tno
attack

3f tho conferenco
cadcrs. Tho drill
.lio 22 boys wont
.hrough IndlcnU
:d that Raymond
I o o Wllllanvj,
led Womack and
"led Cunningham

all do a bit
if tossing with
.Vol don Blgony,

Adams
CALLAHAN 'and Dopey

composing part of the bat-
tery.

Ross Callahan, who broko his
wrist in tho Angelo gamo last
Thursday, was still out of tho,
game. To fill that slot Brandon
put Olllo Deal at one of tho guard
posts. Johnny Owens
probably start the Abtleno gamo
with Joe Luck and Jack Nonce "

slated to sco action.
Improving Youngster

Nanco looked to a good advan--
tago in tho Bobcat gamo and was
expected to be in circulation hen
after. Tho big lineman is only a
freshman and wrll need the ex
pcrlenco for next year.

Durwood Dearlng- was back on
the first string running at the tac-
kle positions with Clyde Smith.
Dearing did not get into tho Armi
stice Day game
due to Illness but
can go at full
speed this week.
Both D o ar 1 n g
and Smith, who
aro-- Junlors.-'-w-ltl

bo getting their
first look at the
Eagles. Thcj'
played with Ben
Daniel's Devils
last season.

Howard Hart
was still running NANCE
with tho first" string, giving the lo-

cal forward,wall-thre- e seniors ond
four Juniors who were supposed iof
takejart at tho opening, klcokff.

Tho secondaryremained Intact
wlthJRaymond Leo Williams at
quarter, Blgony and CharleslRay "
Settles at halfbacks and Lefty
Harold Bethell in the fullback slot.- -

Clearing weather that brought!
rising temperaturesgave rise to be--
lief that a large crowd would sco
tho last homo clash of tho season. V

- -

Ag Harriers To

TestLoiighorns

Ji 4

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. IT
When a team makes more yprd3 on
its opponents' forward passes than
the passing team docs themselves

that is news!
That is.'cxactly what happened

the past Saturday in Houston in
the Texas Aggie-Ric- e gamo which
endedin a (Hi tie. .,

The Owl heavers, Ernie Lain,-.- 1

"Scat" Sullivan and Olio Cordlll,
tried 23 passesand completed eight
of them to gain 80 yards, but in-

terspersedamong those eight good
ones were five which the Cadets
pulled down and returned toward
tho Rico goal lino foe 96 yards,
giving them an advantageof 10
yards over tho Owls on tho Owls' ,
own pitching. v " '

Up to the encounter with tho
Cadets, I,aln had not had a pass
intercepted in tho 30 ho had
thrown. In the Agglo gamo hn tried
14, connected for flvoji.nd had 4three of his intercepted. .

On the other sldo of the picture,,
Rico intercepted one Aggie pass
and got back 32 yards beforo tho fball was downed, Tho Cadet pass-er- s,

Todd, Shockey and Price,
eight out of 17 and,

gained 71 yards on them, ono go-
ing from Todd to Brltt for a touch--
down.
. Putting the dizzy figures togeth-- j"
cr for total yards mado on forward "

passes it stands: Aggies 167; Owls
112.

Greenleaf Champ
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17 UP)

Ralph Grc'cnlcaf, hardy perennial
of pocket billiards, had $1,500 prlza
money and his 16th world cham-
pionship to today for- - hlsJ--
playoff victory .last night over i
Irving Crane, 23, of Livonia, N. Y. i

The New York veteran, de--
fendingchampion, marching rough- - I
shod over Crane, ended with his
best run of 76. His winning margin
was 125 to minus 1 in 11 Innings, t
Tho runner-u-p prize, netted Crano I

Weekly Luncheon
The Ladies Golf association will'- -

hold their weekly luncheon Friday
morning at 10 o'clock at the coun
try ciuo,

Mrs.-'E-
. V, Spence and Mrs, A,

E. Pistole will serve as
esses.

Play Will continde'durlncr4ku ifov
pn the ringer tournament, being
held by the association.

rs
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p KILOCYCLES
Wednesday iJventnc
meojTJiuidJ!,
tlnboW Trio.
lylhrn Queens Orchestra.

VSC46t.
flhantal Bhllkret. .

enfldc Echoes,
'lody Time,
orgo Hall Orchestra.
T, Cardwell.

ash Cowhands,
icnomonori, .

imo FolksT-- -

hnnyv Vastlne.
helflg-- Party. . ,
o'drilght
Thursday Morning-lrfcil.-CIobk.- "

'. .

r' .1 Grayson's Orchestra,
votldhal. "

PA, Program. " '
jnltok; News. .

t

T

fioiuy ziarmomes,
pe arm oiunc.
nlngAnnirid. ,

tho iMdll.
bby Interflows." '

wacasti- -

tno Impressions. '

Uyvvood (Brevities.
Orchestra.rf

ioay special.
wscast' '

tool Forum. - ,
psy Rhapsody.
lis Rhythmic Age.
lody Merry, Go Round.
ltirsday Afternoon
oky and Bashful.

jrbstono Reporter.
ig3ll for You.
ging Sam.
i Drifters.
In Dorlng's Swing Band.
pry Rogers.

Brown.
vscast.
enndn K.ingnol ,

:ry Reser's Orchestta.
iy To" Remember,
vscast.
icert Hall of the All.
itches In Ivory.
hltor News.

ice-Ho- ur.

lfIcFaradIse,
lor Hubbard.
liter Singers.
hursday Evening
rile Johnson'sOrch.
mony Hall.
;rch In tho Wlldwood.
ry Lee's Orchestra.
senst.

er Ellis Orchestra.
ntlde Echoes,
lo Time."
rge-iHal- Orch.
Parades-- -
geTTouTorgot To
nber.
nomenon.
no Folks. .
lty Choir. ..
ce Party.-- J"

kJnlght

ExpectedAt
n)ay Game

Tte- -

E STATION, Nov. 17
tnaggr E. W. Hooker, of
.Aggies., and. his aides
y this week for their
push" of. the year, the
Texas Aggie-Universi-ty

lLonghorn Thanksgiving
11 game on Kyle field.
hndle all mall orders for
tough Monday, Novem--
r. Hooker said.
in 20,000 of tho game
h alreadyhaye gone over1

3, and, if the weather is
Bay of tho game, the

reach 30,000 despite the
the Steers and Cadets
the running for the
conference champlon--

Kylo; field stadium will
te 33,000 "customers. ,

officials early this
stcd additionalblocks of

Aggie officials, ly

ti largo sale to

tilt will be the
college football game

fie In this section, as, in
the game's tradition,

renco schools for years
tned Idle on Thanks--

k SHRINKING
NG POWER

.
kJTON, Nov. IT UP)
departmenteconomists

the farmer's dollar has
cents In buying power
rst of tho year.

try the agricultural dol
Yrttr $1.01 that Is, In
tin-far- m goods and ser-

It would have bought
kow that dollar is worth
Ui the economists said,

WOa UlU luwcoi niiiku

tng produced chocolate
ttar, German Industry
Ing candyfrom wood.

VI
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As Officials TestNew QasMasks
By the AP Feature 8erlco

HAWKHUR8T, England Forty
vounmttera. two to four years old,
wander around tho playground at-

tempting to recognize one another
behind long-nose- d masquerade
faces.

They aio orphansat Dr
homo hear this sleepy Kent

village, nnd thelr'funny faces" are
tho latest thing In English gas
masks for children. It Is tho first
official tqst of the British gas pro- -j

tcction program lor ciwurcn uim
five.
rlh Its factory at "Blackburn the
British governmentla rushing pio--
duction of '30 million similar gas
niasks- .to protect t lis- - citizens
against..the. poison fumes with
whlchcnemy'warplancs might one
day bomb England. t
' Not For Babies t, . ..
I Tho' new; masks art being,made
Ih laige, medium"and small sizes,
but tho experiment here was

4
the

first made, to find out whether the
children Would wear theirs.

Infants, the government experts
say," cannot'wear gas"masks'. For
them experiments are 'being made
with such devices as a gas proof
sack to be slipped over tho baby's
head and tied around his waist
Air could bo pumped in through
a valve In the sack.

Mostly Curiosity ,

But childten over two years old
the experiment here indicates, will
submit to wearing regular gas
masks. That at least was the con-

clusion of newspapermen and
who watched the test

It's Really Shirley Temple
Minus The "Curly Top"

K?nf JMCU

SHIRLEY'S NEW IIAIRDRESS

A left part, ullh soft curls
falling loosely oer the right
car huf (l(d back over the left
ear, and a wispy curl at tho
part. These are features of

By BETTY CLARKE
Al Feature Service Writer

There's something tho hairdress-
ers' convention overlooked Shir-
ley Temple.

Shirley has changed her style of
halrdiess for the first time since
she became a national figure. No
more tousled curls, for Shirley's al-

most nine.
Since this probably j,wlll affect

mothers of America's s,

It might 'bo well to consider
the subject. "

Miss Agnes F. Schmitt of Lin
coln, Neb who specializes in coif
fures for little girls, has quite a
few Ideas on that topic. Hero are
some of them:

Don't uso tin curler? or tight
pads on your child's hair. They
Interfile with that most Important
tern in a young lady's

Don't cater to" cowlicks. 'Study
the shapeof your daughter's face,
the texture of her hair, her gen-

eral, appearance and adapt the
cowlick,,

If daughter has a slender face,
experiment 4wlth wind-blow- n wisps
over tho cheeks. Part tho hair low

and slanttho part.
If the face Is full try a part In

tho center tying tho hair back
.vlth two little dows.

If the youngster has a bit of
natural wave near the scalp, add
three or four curls near theends
of her hair.

Aboyo everything, keep a small
girl's halrdrcss Blmple. Sco that
sho washes her hair with a mild
aonn or takes a soapless shampoo
And be sure she brushes her hair
often,

0m inn no n
KinGlV PIEH5URE
A whiskey you
wiU be proud to
offer any guest.
Cnlury Dlitllllnj Co., FrU, iL

;Om lit UrfHl VUtMtn h, Amtit
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TOY FOR TOMORROW? ,
T

Knowing ciders may 'shudder at this but not tho British clill
dren for two to four ycarsoId at Br. Barnardo'g homo for orph-- "

, ans. It was nn official test of England's new gas masks for tod-

dlers andmost of Ihom'took it ns these two demonstrate, with
amusement,curiosity, patience.

Even the youngest toddlers, f

the most part, took to tho mask,
readily. They wore them without

complaint and their only reaction

But
.O.W tt A'W n nil it

t i - v JiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHaiJr:MP3--'HijiiiiiiMK- , y . V

,

.

h

Shirley Temple's new lialr-dres- 3.

This Is the first time in
her screencareer tho arrange-
ment of her famous golden
curls has been altered.

CHAMP FIGHTS
TOUGH HITTER

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 W A
couplo of tough little guys from
St. Louis, Henry Armstrong and
Billy Beauhuld, fight ut Madison
Square Garden Friday night.

Armshong, the negro who holds
tho world feathciweight champion-
ship, won't be putting his title on
the block, but as fights go, it may
tnran quite a bit to both of ttjem.

They will bring iccords haid to
beat Into the sctto. The
result may show whether Arm-stion- g

will continue to fight ..as
often and as haid as a champion
as he did before 01 whether he'll
cash In qn( the title nt tho first
chance and' then Campaign as a
lightweight. ' ,

UCLANS WORK
IN SECRET

LOS Aft&ELES,- - Nov. 17 P)

Preparing fpr the. invasion by
SouthernMethodist's Mustangs the
Bruins of University of California
oj; Los'Angeleswent behind closed
gatesagain today to wotk out new
grla plays.

BeaumontNext top
LOS ANGELEiJ, Nov. 17 UP)

Loyola university's football tcamj
leaos for Beaumont, Texas, today,
hopeful of upsetting tho Baylor
Bears In an intcrscctlonal game
Saturday.

No tiain jitopoyors were planned
in- - tho Southwest.

Mutiny Charges Are
Under Inquiry

BALTIMORE. Nov. 17 UV)

Officers of tho freighter Algicwcic
summoned today beforo a fedfci-i- i

gtaiid jury studying chaiges of
mutiny against14 of he.i crew.

Captain JosephA. Gainaid, mas-to- r
of tho vessel tluiing her recent

strife-ridde- n voyage to South
America, testified befoio the jury
yesterday, Tho chaigeg followed u
"ult-dbw- strike in Montevideo,
Uruguay,,

U, S, Commissioner James If.
Cullan dismissed yesterdaycharges
of Involuntary manslaughter
againstErnest B. WatersandJohn
F. Pike," second and t'lird mates of
tha Alglc. Four former seamen
made ths accusationIn connection
with tho drowning of Howell V,
QUI, seaman,In Vlctorli, Brazil,

4.

Onat'i tottb on th Hudson riv--
W W mfl tnm W BV

--is of curiosity toward a new toy,

It Bhouid be added, however,

that the children were promised

candy afterward.

Parade
Continued .from, Fage 8

Spring Athletic cluh card....GENE
BLAKELY will referee tho match.

AARON ANDERSON, who
starred for Ranger three or four
yeartP ago along with RANKIN
BRITT and GEORGE JACOBY,
is residing here....AARON, a
great fullback who mode numer-
ous all-sta- selections, woo one
of severalplayers who was mar-
ried while a member of that
squad ..jAblleno. recently Joined
Lamesaas a polo playing town
....Big bprlng could casllj hno
a quartet .

Tho Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, en route to Los Angeles,
Calif, will pass through Big Spring
about 9 o clock tonight. .. .Last
time MATTY BELL toolc his
charges to tho west coast they
sweptthrough the tJcians, 21 0, and
went on into the Rose Bowl game
....The Mustang-BrUi-n game will
mark the seventh timo this season
that a Texas team has appealedIn
the Sunshine State....St. Mary's of
San Antonio took part in two
games out there, Daniel Baker lost
to San Francisco in Frisco, Hardin-Simmon- s

won over Loyola and
Fresno In ,Los Angeles and Fiesno,
lespectively, and Texas Mines tied
tho Santa Barbara State college'
gridders in SantaBarbara early in
October. ...Tho Texas Aggies go to
Sari Fjancisco to play tho Dons of
that city on December 4 byt tlre
Farmeis will not make another trip
to Salt Lake City, it can-b- o safely
said,,..Joe Routt and Company
are still on the Aggie squad, , ,

BILL FLOWERS, Big Spring's
high school football captain of
1031, finishes his plajlng career
with Tulano November 27 when
the Green Wave clashes with
Louisiana State,a team that de-
feated them, 41-- last season...
BILL jWas selected as the lest
man on tho field the day of that
clash, howcicr, and wan placed
on the Tigers' nil opponent team
....Reports baj ,that TACK
DENNIS, greatest liTgh school
plajer that eer appeared in
West Texas, is still suffprlng
from that kidney ailment that
botheredhim his last two jours
in college.... r

INFECTED TOOTH
ICEEPS FD IN' BED
''WASHINGTON, Nov, 17 UVu -

President-- Roosevelt still had a
sllghUtcmpcraturo from an infect-
ed tooth todayand doctors ordered
him to stay In bed.

All .engagements,-- including a
press conference postponed irom
josterday, were cancelled fop the
second sucocsslvb day.

Whito House officials reported
tho president had 'a' restful night
after a slpeplcss one Mohday night.

ARRESTSIN ERANCE .

PARIS, Nov. 17, UP) Authqritics
today reported five new arrests In
the, nationwide Inquiry into a se
cret military organization known
as "Tho Hooded Ones" which was
uncovered two months.

Tho prisonerswcro chargedwith
setting, up secret arms depots.
Minister of Interior Marx Dormoy
said the investigation was merely
routlno but tho French press as-

serted a new attempt,against na
tional security had beenunearthed,

The first blood of tho American
War of Independence was shed,
historians agreed, in tho Westi
minster',(Yt.) massacreMarch 13,
1775.

COMPETE

f T$ 4. tf

LUFKIN, Tex, Nov. 17 W- -
Moro than 200 of tho finest run-
ning hounds in tho nation, Includ
ing-- tho national and soutmvett
champions, wilt partlclpnto In tho
East Tcxaa Fox Huntots' a3socla
tlon ahnuul field tilals nnd bench
chow to bo held near Jasper for
four days bcg.nnlngf Monday.

"Jnno McClure," owned by J. w.
Elliott of Mcxlii, took nationalhon
ors tills fall nt Jackson,Tcnn , and
wilt ho shown nt thcJaipci m:ct.
Also to bo entctcd will be the
southwestern championship aju
owned by Dnve McCiure of

Piomlncnt foxhound enthusiasts
will attend this eleventh annual
meet of the association. Including
Attorney General William McCra
who Is to deliver tho principal ad
cltess Tuesday evening.

Membets and delegates will icr-Ist-

Jlondny motning. Tho bencu
show will bo held ut 8 p. in. Mon
day. Phil Sandersof Nacogdoches
will bo mnuter of hounds. Di, C.
V. Tlndale of Elk Clfy, Oltla , will
bo judge for tho bench show.

Tuesday tho actual fox hunting
will got undei way.

LOYOLA IS FOE .
OF ST. MARY'S
AT HOMECOMING

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 17 f!
With the St. Moiy's unleralty Rat--

tlcts and tho Loyola uimcisltj
Wolves Of New Orleans battling
hcip Sunday afternoon for the
Catholic championship of the
south ih the majoi football athac
tion of South Texas, St, Mary 3 has
designated the day as homecoming.

Previous homecoming games,
slncp Frank" BridgrsTriovod In Ith
tho new deal at St, Maiy's hac
been disastrouswith Texas Tech's
Red Raiders spoiling the day in
1935 and Texas A. & I, ruining the
progiam last joai

The 'Saints aro taking things
lightly thlsr week" after easily top
pling Washbutn college of Topcka,
Kag , here lait Sunday 51-1-3

Tanks Shipped! as Boats
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Sixteen

steel tanks, the largest weighing
460,000 pounds and extending 25
feet longer than a railroad flat
car, hao been floated fiom Jeisey
City, N. J to Whiting, Ind , ln
the Baige canal. Tho tanks scried
as theit' own barges and were
towed by tugs.,

econ-o.m- priced

Sip,

SAVED BY GRANDMOTHER

alfSfT " ft USSiHHi- - bbIvKv (VCkv s- IB HyjH JVH

rs. Mary J. Murph, 71, was
wmindcd critical!) in Boston
wiit'iv aho shielded her daughter
nnd grnndson, shown nh'no,

JAP WAR AGE DIES
TOKYO, No. 17 UP) A Japa-

nese navy communique said today

thnt Japan'swai aco of the Shang
hni ftont, Captain Sadao Sherlaso,
sacrificed his life in the "tindltion- -

aTmannc?rof JapanesCIifimen b
dellbciatcly cinching hla bomb
laden plane into n Chinese pos'tlon
at Soochow

(A dispatch fiom Shanghai said
tho Japanesepilot fiahed to Ji 1

death after ft jlirUs c'
his plnnc on fjre )

The cont of opeiatlng the United
nay last year was

Free Deliver on Wines, T.lmtort
A. M. to ll0t P.M.

Excepting Sundnjs ,
JACK PROST

PHARMACY
1103 Scurry Phono 7S7

DODOE

NEW "I,n.llead
Wheelbaaee J70

tha

from a craved landlord, who
killed himself. Shown aft-

er tho trnsfedy are
F. Jnmrs, IS.

In Rockies Record

DENVER H. Can-fiel-

superintendent of Rocky
Mountain National of
here, nnnounced 051,891 per-
sons leltcd the pnrk during the

enr eliding 30. This
Vas lle. greatestnumberof Vlallois
In the history of resort, show-n- p

nn 18 4 per cent increase over

CONSTANT
Cnhh Register

Paperand Repairs

antl Typewriter1
Ribbons

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207 Runnels
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STORM ISLANDS '
MANILA, P. t, Nov. 17 (IP) A

tyohoon swept In off th Paclfl
. .

ocean today Over the Islands at
Ccbii and I'anay in His Central
Philippine disabling radio stations,
the Cftbu power piant and ripping
down power lines. It was the seo
ond typhoon to Btrlko the Philip
pines within six days. ,

Only fragmentary reports vttta
received from Cebu, 300 milei
south of Manila.

Not His Conscience,
JustMother-In-Xa-w

CHICAGO. Nov. 17 im-C- on,

science, observed Police Capt, Pnt
ricK Collins, "is n big thing.".

But It wnsn't the force thnt Im-
pelled Hnrry Burns, 49, to slit ren
der yesterday for nn com
mitted 33 yenrs ago. v

Burns told police he fled fiom tha
Northhumboilnnd Pn., pris-
on In 1901 nftcr serving six month
of a three and One-ha- lf jenj- - pen-ten-ce

for theft of $30.
had nothing to

with my giving myself up," Uurrui
said, was my mother-in-la- Sho
know I "had escaped from jail ahd
the last couple of years she had
constantly held thnt over my head."

""'

Pa, Nov. 17 U
Tho homo town where a IB- - car old
boy escaped fiom Jail In 1004 decid
ed today ho could keep the fleedom
ho has had for 33 years.

District Attorney Fortncy paid no
nctlon would be taker to bring bnck
Harry Bums, 49, n respected citi-
zen and father of eight childicn,
who In Chicago jester--
day.

DON'T MISS THE
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plus modern
that gives the Dcdget
lino unquestionedstyloileailer-shl- p.

See these sensational
Dodge trucks! be nmased
nt the number of extra-quali- ty

featuresitheyoffer featuresthat
not only save but also
greatly increasesafetyand com-
fortprolong truck life.

FREE! SEE YOUR
DODGE DEALER
Tho 19 "ocon-o-miier-

PRT- - 9WtaaaBKMj aaHKlallliaiaWraaiSeaaWBHKHa?Wt1iaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaW in Dodge
trucksarenotmerely
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VALUE
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Hfaraw4HBNBfwZ7liaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaY! definite proved ad
vantages.Get a
HstofthemFREE
from your Dodge
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todayI .
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SenatorTom W. Connally, speaking at meeting in
Waco just before hedeparted for Washington, meeting
called to do something about cotton, is reportedas telling
his hearersthat for seventy-fiv- e yearsthe farmerhasbeen

Spaying exorbitant tribute to the manufacturingand indus
trial interestsof America.

That is probablv true. So what is SenatorConnally do
ing about it? Is he preparingto advocate reduction of the
tariff to the old-tim- e democratic doctrine of tarul tor
revenueonly, or will he offset it with levy of someSortjaid
somewhere,which will obtain money witn wnicn to sud
.sidize thefarmerand put him on anequality with the manu--

facturine-an- d industrial interests.'

The tariff is an arbitrary price placedon an article in
of its real or marketvalue. That excesshasto be paid

by thepurchaserof the article in th'is country. Any subsidy
paid the farmer or any other producer would be an excess
price qn the real or marketvalue of the product. 'The dif-

ference is only in the origin of the excessmoney. In one
caseit come3, partly at least, from thepaymentof duties on
imported goods. In the other it comesdirect from the na
tional treasury.

SecretaryMorerenthauof the Federaltreasury,hascon
eluded that expenditures must be reduced. He cautions
farmersthatno agriculturalprogramcan long endurewhich
makesexcessivedemandsupon tne eaeraitreasury,or

Ts unfair to consumers!
Is the increasednrice of agricultural products, made so

.by subsidy or processing tax, unfair to the consumer? J
Is trie increased price oi manuiaciureujjiiaiuuld, moui.

so by an enormous tariff, unfair to the consumer?
If eitheror both theseburdens areunfair they should be

romnved or nftvpri levied, or

i

3

t

',,

a
a

a
a

.,

"

a

- The consumer should also be given a subsidy to enable
--him tq buy.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Despite its abrupt and hard-boile- d atti-

tude,Broadwayoccasionallybreaksout in a rashof goodold
homespunsentimentality.

There was the blind musician who eked-ou-t a bare liveli-hoo- d

on his accordionnearRadio City. Ted Friend, a Broad-

way,reporter,noticed him and decidedto seewhat he could
'do. So he steppedup to the fellow one day and said:

"Tell me your name. PerhapsI can do sometnmg --ior
you." The fellow seemedstartled at this generousnoteon

a'streetknown'for its ccfllous'atmospliere. But he had noth--k

ing to lose.
"It's Phil Goldfarb," he replied. . ,

' "All right," said'Friend, "I?ll keep in touch with yout
" Caterhe went to seeMeyer Horowitz, who owns the Vil-

lage Barn, night club in Greenwich Village- .- , '
"Why don't you give this fellow a job ?" Friend demand-

ed. "He .could be made into a star, and ypu would be doing
h'im and yourself a good-turn.--" , .

Horowitz was receptive to the proposal. ."Bringch,im
down here,'Vhe agreed, "I will 'pay,him?45 Wck. I will

also pay his dues,tothe Union, so that he may Keep
'

the
. whcle-$4-5 for himself " . - ' ,

v The reporter'was'delighted, arid then, he ' remembwed
that Phil couldn't very ,w'ell star in. a night club Hressedin

.ragged street clothes. So" he baited Billy Taub.-- a famous
Broadway clothier to prize-figh- 't champions, me'e track fol- -

lowers and othersof the sportsworld. ,
"If'you hadn't come to me," Taub declared, "I would

havebeenoffended. Bring him down and we will be delight- -

aA tn'nrennwhin pvpninp r.lotheS."
Other good deedsfollowed so swiftly that-- they tumbled

over themselves. A shoe dealer sent shoes. A clothing
ntnrc jmnnlierl the haberdasherv

So todayPhil Goldfarb, with anew $1,000 accordion
which a kindly soul loaned him", is a .featured entertainerin

fnAn& nieht club. j n
He hearsthe cheers of the audience where only a few

days ago heheardonly hurrying footstepsand occasionally

the clink ot a small coin in nis un cup. ,

's Tt sooma rather startling to imagine that these good
things have happened after seven long years of tramping
throughstreetswhich were always in shadows,.

SaysPhil: "Geo, I can't believe it. I thoughtChristmas
cameonly In December." -

.

So there is your hard-boile- d Broadway, Hard-boile- d

"Strike me If thereisn't a daisy pushingitself h the
" sidewalk. '&.

Ninth avenue,from 42nd street to the Battery,' !, In

'many wayB, a startling stetchof tenements,
; buildings nd shops. But for .all their shabby "condition,

j,$ome areprovinglnore durable than thetestof the modern
1 ones. There is, for instance, an apotlieearyshop whieji has

bep dispensing medicines and drugs since jhortly after
Aaron Burr killed Alex Hamilton in a duel,on the Palisttdes
IieigBHs above the river, j

-- ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Mist Thompson's column ts
published an an Informational
nnd news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to

as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-

ald. Editor's Note.)

LET THEHK BE LIGHT
BUT MOW?

The renascence of utility Invest
ments, which would do much to
stimulate employment and help ar

SSBLtL. i

rest tho present
trend,

has bcemprevont-e-d
by the dead

lock between the
and the

g o v c r n m'o n t .

From the
could be

broken If the
otmorphcre were
alleviated, If the
holding company

'law were amend-
ed to assist utll

THOMPSON lty financing It
must continue, of course, to protect
the public against past abuses
and, above all, If public and private

can agreeon what,
fair competition between

them, or, better still, If a fair sys-
tem of can be devised.

The atmosphere in which nego-
tiations have been taking placehas
until now been wretched. The utl-U-

Interests have become suspi-
cious, perhaps ovcrsusplclous,
conccinlng the just functioning of
the government agencies and com-
missions. The utterances and
press leleases put out almost dally
by these agencies have not helped
tho atmosphere, nor have the re
plies of the utility companies
addressed'to tho public against the
government. It 13 extremely dlffl-cult.- to

come to any reasonable set-
tlement under such a barrage of
propaganda and counter-propaga- n

da.

Yet there isn't much question
what the public in whose Interest
all this Is supposed to be going on

wants. The recent elections cast
some light on this. The people have
not forgotten the history of some
utility companies. They know
plenty about past deals between
certain Industries and holding com
panies, about stock rigging and
stoCK watering, about the bribing
of legislatures, and theTr brow
beating by powerful lobbi33. On
the other hand, there Is lift'a Indi-
cation that they want to nation
alize power, nor do they wish
legitimate investments destroyed
They want just regulation, decent
nnanctng,fair play and cheappow
er. .They want private Industry
and government to reach a settle-
ment and they know .that' the pro
longed fight Is for them

as investors, as consumers, and
as taxpayers.

0 m

The T. V. A, is onosouicc of
serious contention between the
government and private Industries.
Ana utility investigators have a
growing conviction that the T. V.
A. In the way it is operateddem
onstrates tnat tne federal govern
ment intends to sell the electricity
that It at Its hydro
electric plants jn competition with
private utilities regardlessof the
cost of producing the government
power, and regardlessof whether
tho sales price lakes into account
the elements of, cost to a private
utilitjr to pioduce comparable
energy.

On this question government
spokesman themselves have often
been candid, and if the iccent ex-
posed of "The St. Louis

tells the truth and presum
ably its figures are from the T. V,
A. Jtselfthen the T. Vs A. as a
yardstick is absurd.

downward

Industry

view-
point

Industry consti-
tutes

expensive

generates

In thft'Plivate water-powe-r com
panies s2 2 per cent of the total
cost represents interest and depre-
ciation on Investments. Only 7 2

per cent'represents operation and
maintenance. Whfttle it clown as
one jnight by revised bases oflcap--
jiui vuiuauuij, kite mvcsiuini xac--

tor will remain7 enoimous. ,The
capital lequlied for hydio-electr- lc

development is ten or twelve times
as great for the same annual'gross
earnings for the average

But the T. V. A. lenoies these
largest factors. In its own finan-
cial, statements notone cent, is
chargedout for interest and dep-

reciation, and the rate allowed foi
taxes is only a third of theaver-ag- e

paid by private industries.
Even if these factors weie to be
taken Into, account, the yardstick
wo'uld still be unreveallng, because
only a small part of the total T, V.
A, costs are allocated to electric
power, and the rest to navigation
and vfood control, while private
hydro-electr- ic companies, like the
Keokuk and Conowlns-- Dams must
pay Uie entire' cost of hydro-electri- c

development, no matter now much
It may benefit navigation or flood
control.

I have seen convincing figures
from government sources toprove
that whereas the T, V. A. In the
fiscal year 19S7 sold power for 2.23
mll per kilowatt-hou- r, It actually
costs the taxpayer4.29 mills to pro
duce, and the utility 6 85 mllls-thi- s,

when the plants are fully
loadsd-- The true cost for 1937 Is
estimated at4 7.12 mills. Anil this
l when th rate of Interest'and
depreciation rsctntly approved by
th president for federal projects
Is applied only to th obviously In-

adequate Amount alloctd for
pow.tr.

- .

If 4'i flgfjres aia roirect, then
T V. A, power, with Inadequate
allowanoe or power oost, nnd with
taxes only onojhiid ofwhat prl- -

jvafe utilities have to pay, ts cost--

f wv.
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Ing from two to three times (de
pending on the plant load) whatit
is selling for.

And who is getting this cheap
power paid for by the taxpayer?
The people? The small consum-
ers? Hardly.

Tho Post-Dispat- data show
that 89 per cent of the benalicla--
rles of the taxpayers' generosity
are large industries, or, as they
have been called, economic loyal
ists, chiefly the Aluminum Com
pany of America and the' Monsanto
Chemical company. The Post-Di- s

patch says that the great bulk of
the power produced is sold to pub
lic utility companies and indus
trial corporations, with no control
whatsoever over resale rates. If
these facts ale true, there are
abuses hereto excite the envy of
Mr. Insull.

Even If there weie no conception
of the yardstick in the T, "V. A.,
publicly owned corporation is Un-

der as' great obligations to amor-
tize Its debts, meet Its interest and
pay Its way as Is privately
owned industry. The soviet gov-

ernment has had some experience
with' governmentoperation, and It
hasceasedcommingling the profits
and losses of Its various trusts in

common' budget deficit, or let
ting the prosperous vcaKa .indus-
try pay the debts of other less
fortunate enterprises. It makes
Its separateIndustries -- each pay Its
own way not only in operating but
in moneycosts. Or tries to.

have never believed that public
and piiyate power production can
not exist in the same country, hav-in- g

seen too many illustrations of
the opposite. But private industry
certainly cannot survive If It miijt
compete with public Industry sub
sidized, by the taxpayers,withan
accounting system,wholly differ
ent from Its own.

TH

(Copyright, 1937, New York Trib
une Inc.)
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Sights and Soundi
By Robbin Coon

HOLLYWOOD Chisltmas is
coming, and sonie the nifty little
schemes of the petty racketeers
who prey on the movie colony es
pecially when Hollywood's eye are
blurred by the artificial snow that
annually clouds Santa Clans lane.

There'll be the usual number of
phoney perfume salesmen offering
colored water In fancy bottles-r- at

batgaln; the usual furtive deals
In shining white fox fqrj that turjp
Into iabbi skin the first heavy
rain. x

. v 's s. I .

.

-.
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Many Threats by Mall

' :
.

n

a

a

a

I

a

This film community has bacome
accustomed to all sorts of badger
games and petty, rackots: It
knows about burglary the Gary
Coopers, and Hal Roach, of the
jewelry store, can glva fresh first
hand information; Mae West Is the
colony's leading authority on the
hold-u-p (receiving end); but the
major fear In these patts In the
crlms line, remains thekidnaper.

More than 20 screen celebrities
have received threatening litters
or phone1 calls Ih tps past ytar, In
eveiy ca.se polico guardshave,been
assigned, and usually when extor-
tion was attempted through the
mails tle federal men have step
ped In.
'Theseniecuutloni may explain
why there hsve been nOj astuafltld--
napings. m iaci, as pone siuus-tlcian- s

point out in their 1930.37
repoit, fhete have been no kldnap--
Ings jo i' ransom In thi entire Los

i,i v '.,',,-v- - 0" '" - ', '''M,M
,,:,?mrr7 .urM.iL-- ' .'i',l
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Worn away
Hown or

squared
stone

Godlike
Woolly coatof

sheep
So may It bt
Far Into tH

nfght
Cotton- -

sceclinar
machine

Notlilnc mors
than

In bed
Say further
Restrain
Indian

mulberry
Tree
Small round

mark
First
Hecsnw '
Public speaker
Claw
Cuckoollke bird
Distant
At home
Stalks
Health resort
Soon

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

RTT MMFACIBjSPEAfR
AMOR I TEplPASTE
SPOORIEM I RlOB

I NTE RJM I NABLE
ENSiSEEDSELLAGlTlEDilllii
REWADSlCATTLE
ilATESllOLElAR
ADITJI E)l LiETA
determinable!OFlRAPTpPEAR.S
besetMedentaleIrIoIpIeBsIoIsiiIeIlIy

H. By
48, Moccasin
i). Mention

spoclfloally
50. Stndarac tree
tl. Snapplne

beetle'
5S. Alarm whistle
65. Cancel
E6. Firm
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Angeles community in ,thc poilod.
The Snuill-Tow- n Ulrl Myth

These city statistics, assembled
Mrs. Rhoda Cros,, official

would seem to blow down
nothei; Hollywood legend that

Houywooa is uie mecca ui iiuaauis
small-tow- n girls. The statistics
have no department devoted to
those lured here by movie glamour,
Unless these'would under
"ndventure-ieekers,- " In this cate-
gory, among 64 Juvenile gills,
weie listed only It, Among older
women rounded here the '

cause for landing In Los Angeles
or Hollywood "niental unbal-
ance" which might or might not
have some connection with Uie
movies,

"It's just a myth," llis. Cross
says, "aoout gills neing lurea nere
by the movies. There been too
much publicity about the futility
of coming to ' Hollywood and try-
ing to break In."

Italny Days Not Gloomy '

PEItSHING OREEK.Mont. (UP)
During the rainy season,Miss Mary
Kennedy, PershingCreek school

hat only one pupil,
George Bokma. The' other pupil

prevented from reaching the
school because therain turns the
road Into a quagmire.

DOWN
1. Klnd'ot clicese
2. Agreement oC

ftnal sound
t. Aboo
i. Ate the chiefs

meal
S. Type measure
C. Common

Informer

91III IIk '

mfjfJfUIji

I Mill

T. Behind
S. SUtgh
9. Pronoun

10. Conformity to
law

11. Sour
12. Tear asunder
17. Second
JJ. Biblical garden
34. Southern

constellation
25. Siamese coin
18. Huge wave
27. PsrUlnlng

the sun
JO.sStltfly proper
30. Sound cattle
21. Sea eagle
21. .Measure of

weight
U. Unity
38. Minute particle
39. Devlco for

catching
tO. Do without
41. Hastened
42. Pallid
42. Th herb dill
45. Region
it. Grit
47. Card 'with

three spots
62. Symbol for

tellurium
U. That thing
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ARCTIC CAMPERS ARE
NEAR GREENLAND

MOSCOW, Nov. 17 W Four
Russianaictio campers, riding an
leo floe down fiom the Moith Pole,
lepdrted by radio today that they
were only about 125 miles off tile
northeasterneoast of Gieenland,

In MoscowrDrr Otto Schmidt,
leader of the aerial expedition that
established the camp 13 miles from
the pole nearly six months ago,
said tho four men piobably would
bo taken off in January before
tncir ice taft reached open sea and
dangerof bieaking up.

The campeis had drifted more
than 400 miles.

Now 'that the dliectlon of the
polar drift Is known, ,Dr, Schmidt
said, soviet scientists were plan-
ning to fly two. nnd possibly three
sits of campeis to the far Bide of
the Pole and let them drift across
it about300 miles apart,
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Club Cape
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Chapter 42
DAVID'S DINOIS

It was after six, but David had
not oomo home yet,

&ltt was crnzlly oager to have
him come, so that she could apolo-
gize wholeheartedly for having
been unreasonable about moving.

Bho wrote: ' "Out marketing,
darling, will bo back In a few min
utes," and ran out with Button.

It pleased her to dash about,
frantically, from ono market to an-

other, to get lamb chops a fow
cents cheaper than at tho first
place....To dtlvc a bargain on
golden bantam corn.

It was silly not oven tho tini-
est drop In the bucket of all that
sho meant to do; but It eased the
tremendous urge in her to get
started on tho right track, to be n
good wife for David.

Sho tore Up her" nte when she
got back, because David was still
away.

She went to work In tho kitchen,
with a vengeance, and at 7:30 hoi
hoart gave a great ffbp, as she
heard his koy In the lock.

Sho dashed out to him. .
"David, darling. . , .I've been bo

crazy to havo you come back!
Swcethoart I do want to apolo-
gize for being unreasonable, and a
poor sport!" ,

Sho Saw, at once, that there was
something tho matter with him.

Ho looked nt her, with a silly,
bad-bo-y grin on his face.

"Gosh, Nina, wo QUatieled, didn't
we?"

"Yes, David." '
He smelt of liquor.

g, I'm
She laughed a little shakily.
"I know It, David," '

"You knowz" he said and he
leaned againstthe wall, "you know,
I could have pulled myself togeth-
er, baby, if I had, come home and
found the; battle still raging, .. .but
finding you, all sweet like this,...
Lord, Nina, I've gone all soft. Was
I a brute, last night? Kick me If
I was."

"I was the brute, Iamb. Do you
forgive me?"

Ho wont to take her in his arms
then but caught his foot against
tho doorstep, and stumbled

Ho said: "God, how mortifyln'!"
She giggled.
Nina had never seen him really

tight before, but there was nothing
h,orrld about it, he was only amu-
sing....and cunning, really. He
wasn't the least bit disheveled;
only when he took off his hat, one
strand of bright copper hair was
standing straight upon the top of
his head. Somebody had done it
to him, because it was moistened,
and twisted.

He looked like a young, slightly
dazed kd, who had Just smoked
his first cigar behind the barn.

She saw that he was not going
to want any supper.

He lay down on the day-be-d.

Muttered: "So damn prover
bial husband back. . . coming
drunk after quarrel! . . , Didn't
mean to, honestly kid, only-- was
so....go?hdarn upset!"

l aon t blame you sweet
heart!"

Suddenly he began tq chuckle.
ora, xsina," he said, "If you

think I'm plasteredy you ought to
see GracieJ" and then he fell
asleep. . .

Grade,
Nina went in, and ate the meal

sho had prepnlcd so carefully -- in
aumureL

She told horself that David had
forgiven her; that everything was
going to bo all right; that this was
a new beginning. . . .

Would-B- o Trouble Maker
A funny combination, met In the

apartment the next afternodn.
Cordelia. ...and Grade.

Cordelia had just been there a
minute prtwo when Grade walked
In with a terrific hangover, and a
mean light In her eye.

ninu iniroauceu tnem and ex
plained that Cordelia hadJustgot
back from Europev"''

"I was 'just asking Nina," said
Cordelia, looklng'too darkly beau-
tiful, in a Paris creation for the
autumn, "about hat adorable hus-
band ofheis."

Giacle answered for Hei.
"Unless I miss my guess,he'snot

a head on him that would trip a
vhlppet! . Meanlng--large- ."

" oi a blnge-o- " Cordelia
asked Nina. "You look fit."

Nina was surprised that she
could laugh so easily so openly,

"I wasn't on It! Little David took
little Grade out and they got them-
selves a bun on," - ' '

Darling Cordelia looked as
though It was quite the most natu-
ral Uitr,g In the worid.

Grade didn't.
She said meanly: "What was the

trouble, Nina, I've never seen him
so low?",. ..Just as though It was
any of her business!

"We h'ad stlnkln' mean news,
Grade, didn't he tell you? We have
to move out, the apartment'stent
cd,"

Giacle said: "Oh, sme, ne told
me thn't,"
rjnd Cordelia saTd;. 7'Ohf flailing,

what a shame!" ,
''Perhapsyou can find a cheaper

fipe, now." Grade was watching
Nipa, closely,

M"Perhaps."
"Oh, dear. It's so adoiab'le hero... uoraeiia unppeti net arm
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Ihrnllirh 'Nina's.
Tn h minute. Oracle let!

that Jack Knlgbt had bccil
tho evening before, and
ma vlnlhlv hnndved vJUh
that Nina had to blto back
....becnuso she was amil
Grade, and because sho I

much better, now that she
It was xcry pbvloUa thl

ttnlnti linrl r.ump to make!
. . . ,at least to let on thai sl
thero had been trouble Ih
household.

"Just ono more thing to
acalnst me," Nina thought,
didn't leally caro much th

David had been .so awi
forgiving, and penitent
that morning; and Nina
glowing full of her new
that It would take a lot md
Grade, with a hangover, U

her now.
Sho had decided that d

been extraordinarily good
not letting Honey or David
nnvthinir. Shohad.told the
she' washed tho breakfast
that sho would not forget
ncss. She would not let Hli

Grade askedfor a pick-- ;

"....and I mean the ha
English sheep dog, Nlnn. It
clipped that bit
night; Here, glmmc, I'll ri
own." ,

Sho poured herself a god
fingers of gin, and' downq
onq gulp.

"Now little Grade cl
home!"

"Did you come all tlfis wa
here, Ninl
Innocently.

Cordelia's Now Spar
When tho gjrl had gone,

raised Inquiring cyebru
didn't sayanything,she Jus
her question.

Nina answered It, laugh
"Yeah! personally, I thi

Nolan is trying to unseat
delta ; but as David would
rolls off my knife!"

Cordelia remarkedoh a
Nina had noticed some
foic.

"The bby's got somet
right, darling."

"Hasn't he, though?"
Then they began talk!:

Cordelia.
Cordelia was different,
Nina began to wonder if

getting somo sort of a man:
subject of thinking peo;
suddenly come ,to life, aft
ing about in & (og. Firs
then herself, and now Cor

But she certainly ha
sparkle In her eye. Then
getting away from it.

She spoke of certain
with a peculiar expressto;
lovely face. On some 'pe
would havo been a smirk,

a simpler: but on Cordclli
simply a perfectly natural
testation that the-- loved --j

been on the party.
Nina was certain It w

Leeds.
She was awfully glad. Tj

Cordelia and Carl Semplej
Challoners had been consul
gcthcr, since their reunion
Riviera, six weeks before!

She was dying to c3me j
and ask her friend, but si
She'd find out, all right, s
later. r

David came In then,
and gay, and as though tj
ne"Vei 'even been a hint oC .j

uii uien nunzun.
Nina felt bursting with

Happiness, and her new
lions, and with thankfulr
her escape.

"Well, angel,1' she sail
fully "It's definite now
newlyweds signed tho Id
morning. McDuff tolc
toars running down his c

David shook his head,
'ly, but then be looked at ri
thankedherewith his eyesj
chretful attitude.

"We'll find another ba
I'm sure of it, David."

And he came over an
her.

"Brick!" he said softly.
(Copyright! 1937, Margaret

Nlnn reallzs'sho's fnllln
tomorrow,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertions Do line, 5 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Inser-lion-:

4o line. Wekly rate! $1 fo
5 line minimum; So per line per
Issue,over 0 line. Monthly rate!
$1 Jper line, no change In copy.
Headers! lOn per line, per Issr.c.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face type at double
rate. Capital letter tinea double
regular jato.

closing nouns,

Week Days j 11A.M.
Saturday 4F.M.

Mo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nur-be- r of insertions must
be flvo.
All trant-ad-a payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or T9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andTound

LOST! 15 Jewel, brown leather
band, Hulova wrist waicn; re--

ward. Robert Mulllns, Wooten
Grocery.

Personal
INFORMATION wanted as to the

residence of Mable Crouch or Ma-bi-o

Grahe; contact John Grahe,
1644 E. Baltimore Street, Baltl-mor-c

Maryland.

MADAM DALE
Spiritual advisor and world's fore-

most psychologist; knowledge at
present is power in the future;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderful gifts since childhood;
she has astonished and helped
thousands of people In every
walk of life; she can help you no
matter who or what you ask; she
gives you reliable advice on all
affairs of life,, love and business;
she tells names; gives facts; the
strangepower of this gifted per-
son msut be witnessed to be be-

lieved; special readings short
time only 50c and II; come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at "Douglass Hotel;
Waiting room 235; reading room
236; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
dally; all readings strictly con
fidential and private,

4 Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tjxns
6 Public Notices 6
DO you wish to sell your business,

farm or property; Now is the
time; we cater to cash buyers; all
transactions confidential;, if in-

terested write, us now; a repre-
sentative will call; largest busi-
ness brokerage company in the
south, we cover the state. Income
Service and Investment Com-pan- y,

Nalle Bldg., Austin, Texas.

8 BusinessServices 8

POWELL MARTIN used furniture
""exchange. Cash paid for used

- furniture. Refinishlng, upholster-
ing and repairing. 606 E. 3rd.
Telephone 484.

--$ EMPLOYMENT 9
32 Help Wanted Female 12

ADDRESS, MAIL COSMETIC
SAMPLES' from homo; National
adveitisor; apaie Jjme; easy
woik; pay weekly; everything
supplied. Rome, Box
Varlck StationNewYoi k,N.Jf.

. GIRL fori general housekeeping;
must be dependable; apply at
once 13Uo JonnMJii

14 Wmply'UW'ttl Female 14

NOTICE! L:idV v.ith experience
work in motherless home;

no objection to leaving city. Ap-pl- y

at 401 W. 5th "St.

. FOR SALE

3 Pets 23

FOR'SALE; Rhesus monkeys;8 to
11 months old; all tame; also
love birds, canaries and blood
tested baby chicks Bt all times.
Telephone 640. Big Spilng Feed &
Seed Co. 105 W. 1st Sticot.'A.

76 Miscellaneous 26

NEW wheel chaii ; cooker and bcal-c- r.

311 Young Sttcet. j
HOME-MAD- E nut raisin bread for

sale. Telephone 103.

0 RANTED TO Bim
31 Miscellaneous 81

WILL buy teams, tookf and cow If
can lent" 15 to 125 acres land.
Wiito or come and bee mo at

-- ..w....... .....,.,..uyy y.
ABO'rjf a 5--1 oom ,'ho'use if It is

woith the money and well located
will Pay cash. Telephone 1285.

FOR RENT
JW Apartments 32

THREE - mom furnished apart
ment; references lequlicu; ap
piy uu mnminuuY , y

THREE - loom furnished npaitj
ment; bills paid; also fui'-nlsh-

apnilment with bath in
Tourist Hotel nt Coahoma. Tele
phone 38a. 1800 Johnson.

THREE - loom furnished"apait'
ment. 712 Abram St.

ONE-roa- m furnished apuitmont
downstalis; couple only. 210 N
Giegg.

-- ' 'CL-AS- S. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own And
operate our own company,

Loans Closed, In 5 Minute
KIU Theater Bldg.

J.'B. COLLINS
AGENCY'

Automobile & Tersonal
LOANS

Wo Write A1J Kinds Off

INSURANCE
A Local .Compony llenuerinf

Satisfactory Servloa"
"1M WiIf SprlBg Phone
rcd. Texas

FOR RENT
h? Apartments 32
TWO-roo- . furnished apartment;

private bath; electric rorrlRera-tor- ;
garage!couple only; THREE

room furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath! garage;2 or 3 adults.
Phono 700 call at 307 Johnson,

KINO apartment modern bills
paid see them first. W. it. King.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Btew-ar- t

Hotel. 310 Austin Street.
FURNISHED bedroom; private en

trance,adjoining bath. 604 E. ara
St.

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
men only. wv Lancaster, t

BEDROOM for rent! no children.
610 is. 4th street.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

ROOM AND BOARD in private
home; garage if needed. 1711
Gregg, telephone oez.

8!) Business Property 39

FOR RENT Nico business build
ing located at lift E. 3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas. L. 3. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE
ie HousesFor Salo 46
MODERN five-roo- furnished or

unfurnished home; good condi
tion! large sleeping porch, ser-
vants quarters.Apply 4--6 p. m. at
1010 Sycamore. Please don't call
unless interested.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairvicw Heights

and The Earlo Addition: close,to
schools; close to business dis
trict; select your lot-io- r a nomc
now; they arc reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phone 8 and 0539,

160 ACRE farm; house,
well, mill, 135 acies

$20 per acre. 110 acres, $800
loan; will trade for cheap house;
.houses for sale. M. G. Rlggan,
B miles cast Big Spring. o

BEAUTIFUL lots in' Washington
Place reasonable. Do you have
any house, that you want to be
sold? Call" me at the Crawford
Hotel. Onnie W. Earnest.. AAUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo SeU 53
CLEAN 1935 Pontlac sedan, low

mileage, for quick sale by owner;
can be seen at Covert Garage;
3rd and Nolan.

ONE KILLED AND ONE
INJURED BY AUTO

DALLAS, Nov. 17 UP) B. Stovall,
nurseryman,was dead and Robert
Corrcy, farmer, lemained in criti-
cal condition today aftei they wore
struck by an automobile last night
near Myrtle Springs, Van Zandt
county. ."

County Attorney Lewis Orsborn
said a Dallas motorist had been ar
rested.

Stovall, about 60, was killed as
he and Correy walked toward the
foimei's home at Myrtle Spilngs.

KIDNAPERS SOUGHT
CORSICANA, Nov. 17 UP) Cor- -

slcana and Waco officeis weic
seeking some trace today of two
men who kidnaped Earl Powell,
Coislcana taxi-diive- r, Tuesday
night, later forcing him from the
car near Angus, seven miles south
of here, and fled In tho taxi, tak
ing the diiver's cap and coat. The
car was ieportcd found abandoned
in Waco early today.

Weather obseiveis repoited a
gust of wind blew 231 miles an
hour at tho top of Mount Wash-
ington, N. H., at 1:21 p. m. April
12, 1934.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Bostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 .... 7f40 te m. 8:00a. m
No. 4 ....?. 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. bv

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11. . . 0:00 p. ra. 0:15 p. m.
No. 1 , ... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. a . .... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kuttbound
Arrive Depart
6:55 a. m. 6:10 a. ro
8:50 a. m. 9;10 a. m

10:57 a. m. XI: 05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. in
151 p. ra. ' 7:35 am

11:34 p. m. 11;40 p. m
Huse Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12":17 a, m
2:05 a. in, 2;10 a, m
420 a, m. 4:25 o. m

10:5,4 n. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. , 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound,
10:00 p. m. ,7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nuon
C:15 a, m, 7il0 p. m.

Busee Southbound
U;00 a. ra. 7:15 a. nv
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

J0;15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
rianew-JBastbou- nd

4:33 p. m. . 4:38 p. m,

rJa;!

HEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Announcements have been re

celved hero of the birth of a boy,
born to Mr, and Mrs. P. S. Clem-
ents In McLeodNov. 1 and weigh
ing "eight and one-ha-lf pounds. The
namo Rodney Gordon has been
given to the boy, Mr. and Mrs.
Clements formerly lived here
where Mr. Clements was employed
with the Magnolia Oil company.'

Several college(students'took ad-
vantage of tho Armistice holiday
Thursday and came home. Mar-
garet Madding otf Abilene "Business,
college spent the' weekend with her
parents,Mr.f and Mrs. J, I. McCas-li- n.

Nell Ma'ddlng o"f Texas Tech
spent Saturdayhero with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clif-
ton. Terry Luke of Schrclner In-
stitute in Kerrvlllo wj the guest
of Elizabeth Madding on Saturday
and spent the remainder of the
weekend In Monahans with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke. Bill
Henry Campbell of San Angclo
Business colleo visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Campbell.

MR. AND MRS.

vll'

ft

X- -t HOW VA sutrsEttr stupw,but ir sureiooks
OLD 6JEMT YOU MOP ME" FOWJOW,
l A CROOK
HEAD-MA- M OF A 5iNv ,

- -

i'vb eoTTA eer yNO, dad. its
THAT JNOT ZUNNING

IT'S" et -- sFIXED. i i wfrv. itJJZUNNIN' r W"""1 SLOW. altqgeiheg.

M L

THAT WNSTERY STU?P NM
HIS DEf A BUT HERE'S

A STO? TO IT.'
WONT IET HlrA OF AAY

IP T HAVE TO FOUVjOVJ HlrA

411 HWT!

FROM THE

DOWT KNOW

CLOCK.

WHERE
OUT

Mrs. Ralph Vaden and son of

Klnmmath Falls, Oregon, arrived
nero tsaturuny evening to visit ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, L. West;
and family. Mrs. Vaden and son
will be here for some time ahd
will also visit par-
ents In Water Valley.

'Lonnlo Frederick Antonio
was a business visitor 'In the Hum-bi- o

Pipe Lino camp Saturday.

(Mr, and Mrs. Virgil ,Giecn an-

nounce! the birth of a daughteron
Nov. 14. Mrs. Green and-- daugh-
ter are doing In the' Big
Spring

Mrs. Floyd Eison' and son Jack
of Gorman returned here wltli Mr.
and"Mrs. C. L. Cunningham Sun-
day for a short visit.

Aubrey Chambers received
bruises and cuts when tho motor-
cycle which he was driving struck
a car Sunday afternoon and"over-tufne-

Aubrey received medical
aid In Big Spring and is recovering

TAxe My

I SoT

X fOUUOVED
PART
OH A
e$G

HIM
THEN
SCRAPS

Yeah, seemsLike hjomem
Spend half nmiR-Tiv-

E.

GEThMGr THElfZ- - HAIR. DoLLEI?
UP r E-U- A LITTLE "ToNIO

yeSSI-Y-
S M.SrALPHEMH

M.TQl "Jdr

it
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

UKETHSr RerSPECT&Bt--LOOKI-

S-- r y

DIANA DANE

herhusband's

hospital.

Trademark IJrg. Ai)plled For
V. S. Patent Office

SCQRCHr 'T&iSStS1 For

HOMER HOOPEE

UhT)

SMITH

U. S. 1'atent Office
Trademark Hg". Applied For

OF SOKE,

I PuT

''nicely

BE

SIGHT

at the home of his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, In theCos-de-n

camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr, Alda
Ray and Bill Earl, and Thelma
Wilson were-visitor- s In Monahans
Sunday, Mr. Ruckcr lcff from
Monahans Monday morning for a
deer hunt to Marathon. " "

Mrs. H. L. Hayes led the Bible
studytfor the'Ladies of tho W. M.
U, at' tho Baptist church Monday,
afternoon. The devotional was led
by Mrs. A. Short and the Book of

II Chronicles was Studied. --.Those
present wore Mrs. H. A, Hobbs,
Mrs. O, A. Nichols, Mrs.. A. Shott,
Mrs. J. Bs Hicks and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson.

Mr." and Mrs. .R. Taylor of Big
Lake were guests In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. PayneIn the Hum-
ble camp" last weekend. Mr. Taylor
Is a brother'to Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Townscnd and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams attended the
all-da- y convention of tho Church
of Christ in Coahoma Sunday,

L. G. Ivcy of th oi Coeden Oil com-

pany here left Sunday for Galves

Vanity, A

LuiFE, For. EXAMPLE
OJHAT? yEAH. GUESS

TImH Fop. A MASSAGE

XZ

HIM POWM TO fit TUFF '

O'TOVN.VfHERE HEWAITED
CORNER 'TIU A TUFF-UOOKl-

WALKED PAST HIM AH' SLIP-
PED fit HOTtf ! HE- READ IT, Cj

TORE-
- IT UP AH' THREVJ TH

ton to a hospital for

Mr. and C. M. Adams join-
ed members of the Adams
family In Coahoma Sunday for a
family reunion In tho of Mr.
Adams' parents, Mr. and J.
C. Adams. Camp Adams, son
of Mr. and C. M. Adams, who
attends school In joined
his parentsthere,and Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Williams of Worth. Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Walter of Gran-bur- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Ji B. Foster
of Sudan, also attended the

"''

W. of Toledo,
father R. L. died
nt his In Toledo Monday.
Mr. had been ill for scv-ci-

weeks1Snd double
, Mrs. left

Tuesday for Tqledo to attend the
funeral.

S

17 Wl-T- hc
of Cleaners and

will In Austin next
It was decided at the closing

session hcie
Pat French of San Antonio, vice
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other
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John
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Foit,

McHftffcy Ohio,
oPMrs Carpenter,
homo

McHaffey
developed

pneumonia. Garpentcr

TO MEET IN AUSTIN
LUBBOCK, Nov.

Texas Association
D'crs meet
year,
convention yesterday.
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Royal Wedding-- Is '

Marred By Tragic

LONDON, Nov. 17 (.Tl-qr- and

Duko Ludwlg Von Hesse Bel

Rheln,' second cousin to Britain's
King George, was married today
toMlsB Margaret Campbell Gcddcs
In a private ceremony cloaked with
tho tragedy of an air crash' that
killed nearly all the
family.

After the ceremony at St. Peter's,
church In Eton square, the mourn-
ing ncwlywcds started their honey
moon with a trip to Ostend, Bel-

gium, to claim tho bodies of the
duke's mother, brother and his
brother's wife and sons and take
them to tho family scat at Darm-
stadt, Germany.

They wcie among 11 persons
killed ycstciday when a London-boun- d

airliner clashed In flames

president, vas rtovatcd to the
pusldency, succeeding R. R. Ber-
ry of Fort Worth. John Stlnson of
Lubbock was named
and Ses Haynes of Tyler, secretary
and treasurer,

IMOMEN NEVER. USED "To BE
uKB That, its JustVan it)'

ThaT--s alu
J you .said ir

Looks

SAYSjv'

Value- -

Break

Plane Crash

bridegroom's

n
V. i

'

near Ostehd In a foif, A the wer "

en route to Ixindon for the wed
ding. The plane hit a chimney.

The ceremony had been set for
Saturday but was moved forward
because of the tragedy. It already
had been postponed On accountof
the death' of Ludwig's father ft
week before.

The bride, who became a grand
duchess by today's ceremony. Is tho
former Margaret Campbell Ocd!c7
daughter of Sir Auckland deddes,
former British ambassador tho
United States. -

Under best conditions, not mora
thnn 6.000 stars arc visible to hu-
man eyes, only half of these at any
one time.

j TUNE IN $

.1500 KILOCyCLESJ

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Bars"
Studio i Crawford Hotel
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RITZ
.HE THOUGHT
IMARRIED LIFE
WAS ONE LONG
HAPPY DREAM

5....AND THEN
CAME theYAWN!
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TUNE IN KBST P. M.

; TODAY LAST TIMES

LOVrANO
THE LAW

MATCH WITS
....for t h
.world'i .most

Beautiful
j; Diamondl ,

TOMORROW ONLY

QUEEN

Plus: llflSi
I CSKTWY fOX l T:W

' "Golf Mistakes"
- "SereneSiam"

r v 4 TOMORROW ONLY -
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REACHES SAFETY -

SEATTLE,, Nov. 17 Iff) The
ptorm-damnge- d ferryboat Golden
Bear under tow and convoyed J)y a
coast iruard cutter, arrived safely

,t Empire. Ore., on Boos Bay to-- j
day, a radio messageto coa.stguard

, headquarterssaid.
The Golden Bear was'belng.tow.

d to Seattle wjien me , townne
broke and the craft tossed helpjess- -

Jy 'adrift nearly 20 hours. All ten
membersof the crew were removed
safely. ,n

' Mrs. A, W. Rallsback ls tfclng
treated for Inflamatory rheuma
tlim

Who Said
It's Fun to

Keepl'Regularll!
Is keeping"regular" achorein your

family? DoesIt meanoyer --stimulating
your Intestineswith cathartics? Then
here's good newsI You can AVOID
commonconstipation and cathartics,

.andhave a grand time doing it I

Instead of abusing your intestines,
eat a NATURAL laxative food. In-
steadof bad-tasti- pills andliquids
ENJOY crunchy, toastedKellogg's
All-Br- with mill: or cream and
fruits. Or In AU-Br- muffins, or All-Br- an

cookies.

tbe.time-tabl-e but it works so differ-
ently from harshpurgatives.It doesn't"

your intestines; It Elves
them TWO things they crave and
niKLHnt. AU-Br- nrovides"bulk"

' it flhunrhs water and'softens like a
spong.Thiswater-s- ol tenodmassaids
elimination. And next, the intcstina!-toni- o

YlUmin "B,." All-Br- is a good
source of this vitamin that tones up
your InUstinal tract.
, UseAH-Bo- w regularly ; eattwo te--

M, "Mepoouewy day anddrink plenty
of water,Tt results will delightjyou 1

Kvery grocer sells All-Jki- Made by
Relic 1 Cnwk,

TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY
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GOVT. POWER GRANTS
ARE ATTACKED BY
DUKE COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP- )-

The Duke Power company contend
ed in a brief filed with the supieroe
court today that it was unconstitu
tional for the fedetal givetnment
to ptovido funds for municipal elec

trie plants in an effort to 'control
and reduce local electric rates.

The couit will hear aiguments
December 6 on the power com
pany's effoit to prevent the public
works administration from making
a $2,852,000 loan and grant to
Greenwood County, S. C , for an
olcctrlc plant at Buzzard Roost.

Aiguments will bo heard at the
sametime on litigation brought by
the Alabama Powqr company
against similar action in four Ala
bama municipalities.

28 YEARS OF. PAYING
ALIMONY ENOUGH
CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) Friends of
Tom Harmon were wont to liken
his patienceto that of job, his regu-
larity to that of a good timepiece.

For 48 yca.ts ho worked as a mall
clerk without a murmur of com-

plaint But )& years of alimony
paymentshave finally broken,down
th6 Harmon reserve.

He filed a petition yesterday to
vacate tho alimony order' under
which he has paid more thafl $8,-0-

in installments of $25 on the
first of each month for nearly three
qccaues.

HOED CONFERENCEON
'HOUSING PROBLEM

WASHIn6tON1 Nov. 17 ' UP)
New Deal housing experts joined
forces with the United. States"V:ham-be-r

of commerce today in search
Xt a cure for the lethargic home-bulldln- g

industry,
Although uie meeting was ar-

ranged byp the chamber indepen-
dently, observers said it might pro
duce a hint of the housing program
which President Roosevelt expects
to aend to congress soon.

Wage
(Continued nom ragq,l)

talk themselves out. SenatorVan
Nuys ), a of the
measure,said at least 70 senators
wo'ijd vote fQr It.

BlfrlUey predicted a voto would
bo late In the week, thereby re-

moving a major obstacle f;om the
pith of tho administration pro
gram.

The antl-lynchl- measure, which
has aroused controversies for
vears. Woum make a'.ates un'
municipalities liable' It lynchlngs
took place In their juribdiction,
They would have to pay up to $10,
000 to a lynching victim (If le was
not killed) oi to his next of'kln.

DOO A HERO

SOUTH HARWICH, Mass , ?fov,
17 tff')-,Fhl- !;p Mitchell, 2t, of South
Hatwlch, owes his icseuc ftom an
oat lens, founderingskiff to William
Reade Hershey'a alredule, The dog
spotted Mitchell's flatcs a halt
mile from shore ,last night and
balked until iiersnoy called police,

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES
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. Boggs

StepsOut"

NearWar
(Continued From Pago 1)

United States, he declared.
However, he believed that the

generation which must do the
fighting in the "next" war was
Vastly more educatedon the. sub-
ject, had seen war for "what it is

cruel, dirty, beastly, bloody."
This, with adequate defenses,
might hold the nationout of war,
in his op nlon.

Mark Magee, Fort Worth attor
ney and man, spoke
briefly, viewing the inroads of
communism and fascism in the na
tion with alarm. advocated a
law which would make every alien
become a cTtlzcn of the United
States a ceita'n time after en-

trance and a law against teachers
who ''advocate communism." He
also sounded a note against ex-
travagancebvthe governmentand
said the "timto has come to stop
paying able bodied men .not to
woi k.

lu

a

na

He

A trumpet trio, composed of Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Wayne Nance, and
Jack Gates, accompanied by Dan
Conley, favored the club with two
numbeis.

Frank Mackey, used car dealer,
and Rowe Vcischoyle, insurance
man, were introduced as new
members. Mackey camo here from
Colorado tind Vershoyle from Mbn-ahan- s.

.
Guests were Judge Charles L

Klapproth of Midland, Jack Hel-
ton, ptesident of the Colorado
Lions club, W. 3. Fletcher of Abi-

lene,,and Rev, P. Walter Henckell,

Dividends Are

Distributed
. $42,000,000Dis-

bursementBy AT&T
Heads The List

'4.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UllA?

regular quartetly paymentof "$2.25

a share on the capital stpek of
Amerlcan'Telephone'andTelegraph
Co, calling for dlsbutscmertt of
about $42,000,000 to hloro than 600,--
000 shareholders;today topped -- u
growing list, of dividend actions.

Extra ana special payments to
avoid" the federal surtax ton un-

distributed earnings swelled the
'cash destilied for distribution to
sharcholdors'lnhenext few weeks.

An extra1 of $2 on "tho common
stock ofLlggett & Myers Tobacco
Co, payable December'22 to hold-ei- s

of lecord December 7, was
among the day's disbursements.
' NEW YORK, Nov, 17 UP) Na-

tional Gypsum Co , manufacturer
of building materials with plants
In New' York, Texas, Michigan,
Iowa, New Hampshire,Oh'o", Penn
sylvania and Virginia, reported to-

day net pi ofIt for the quarter end
ed September30 of $19t',900, equal
td 10 cents a common share,com-
pared with $389,049, or 26 cents, a
shareonttho presentcapitalization,
Nino' months'hcfproflt "was $709,--
780, or 41 cents a share against
$799,317 or 48 cents a share on the
present capitalization in the same
period last year,

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP) Con
tinental Oil Co , announced a divi-
dend of 25 cents payable Dec. 20
to stock of record Nov, 29. In
Septembertha company paid an
extra of 25 cents.

CASE .TO TRIAL
Following a morning of argu-

ments by attorneys, Judgo Charles
L. Klapprotrt ruled shoitly before
noon Wednesday that the case of
Mis. Lillian Hurt versus C. D
Read, et al., suit to set aside a
deed, would proceed to trial In the
70th district court here. The de
fense had asked for trial in the
statu courts ponding the adjudica-
tion of bankrupt proceedings
against the defgndant.

it

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Nov. 17 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,000; top 8 3B paid
by small killers; packer top 8 25;
few cood butchers down to 8.10!
bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 810--
25 j packlhg sows mostly 25c lower
at 7.25,

Cattle 4,200; calves 2,300: few
plain and medium ycnillngs 4 50--
7.00; 3 loads medium to good fed
heifers 0 25J most beef cows 4 00
75! bulls 3 nicdlum and
good calves C 25--0 CO! culls down to
i 00 'Snd below; stockcrs In rather
light supply.

Sheep 2,500; fat lambs steady to
25c lower, other classes steady;
medium to good fat lambs 7,75--8 50;
fat yearlings 7.25 down Including
good shorn v cat lines nt 7.25; aged
wcthets 4.00-5- feeder lambs 6 00-

7.25.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 24,000; top 8 60; bulk good
and choice 150-25- 0 lb , 8 5; 260- -'

320 lb , mostly 8 ," most good
packing sows 7.75--8 00.

Cattlo 7,000; calves 1,200: good
and choice steers and yearlings
strong higher; Beveral
loads 12 00-1-3 50; top light steers
14 50; heifers steady to strong;
cows steady; bulls 25 lower at 6.75
down on sausageoffei.ngs; vcalcrs
steady at 10 00-1-1 00; stockersslow,
steady.

Sheep 9,000; fat lambs opening
very siow, 25-5- 0 and more lower:
good to choice native and fed
comeback lambs 9 00-2- choice
hold 9 50 upward; sheep about
sxcauy; slaughter ewes 3 00--4 50;
leeuing iamD3 scarce.

Cotton .

NEW OitLEANS " '
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 17 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadvat net
declines of 4 to 7 points.

Open .High Low Close
Dec 79& 8 00 7.88 7 88
Jan 7,97 797.788 788
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

(New)

.8 00 8 01 7.88 7 90
,.8 06 8 06 7.93 7 93B96A
..8.11 811 8 00 8 00-0-1

"

.818 819 8 03 8 08
.821B

A askod;. B bid.

NEW YORK

81IB

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 OP) fW- -
ton futures closed steady, 8 to 9
lower.

Open High' Low Last
Dec 7 83 7 85 7.71 7.71
Jan 7 84 7.89 7.74 7.74
Mch .... 7.91 7,95 7 81 7.81
May .... 7.98 8 01 7 87 7.87
July .... 8 03 806 7.92 7 92
Oct 8.12 813 8 01 8 01

Spot quiet; middling 7.86. ;

Active' Stocks
NEW YORK. Nov. 17 UP) Sales,

closing price ana net chanceof tho
Iiftcen most active stocks today.
US Steel 25,500, 56 2, down 1.
Anaconda 21,500, 30, up 8 ,
Gen Motors 23,900, 36 7--8, down 3--4

Chrysler 15,200, 63 5-- down 1 3--

Paiam Fict 12,800, 13 8, down 3--

Boeing Airp 12,400. 23 7-- down 8

Elec Fowei & Lt 12,400, 13 8,

down 4.

Kennecott11,500, 34 2, no.
NY Central 10,700, 19 down 3--4.

uen iiiec 10600 40 3--4, down
Beth Steel 10,600, 52 1-- down 3--

Omnibus 10,500, 14 3-- up .

Republic Stl 9,500, 18 2, down 1--

Int Nickel 9,300, 43 1-- up 1-- 8.

Socony-Va-c 8,900, 15 8, down

Reports More Jobs
Than "Workers .

Need for more applicantspeeking
work in any field ofendeaor was
.voiced Wedjt9sday by S. G. Merntt,
firca supervisorfor the Texas Em-
ploymenUServlce.
p Merrltt said that theemployment
offices hero and In ojther counties
of the seven-count- y areahad.many
cans for workerajwhlch they were
unable to-- fill.

The servicers operated free and
IsJmerely a placementbureau, has
no part In salary negotiations or
pthcr de'tallsof work. Jobless may
list their nsimes and qualifications
wltlf the .bureau'"and employers
.rrfay mako confidential calls to fill
vacancies. ,

"During tho past several weeks.
tho offices In thls-are- a have rflaced
more than 13",000otton pickers for
farmers. Several hundred other
workers have been nlaced In manv
fields of, business.

Tho offices are maintained at
10S 1.2 R 9n.1 atroM. '9-- fc

Brady jMan Charged
After' Farmer Shot

BRADY. Nov. 17 (Pl-Mlk- o Mil- -., ... .

lcr, about 40, stock farmer of the
Fredonia community 20 miles from
here, was near death today from
a gunshotwound and JamieBrook,
presidentof tho Biady chamberof
commerco was charged with as
sault to minder.

.The chargo --was filed. In a San
Saba court.

SUPER
VALUE

SALE
YOUR CHANCE

TOSAVE

AN INSTRUCTION PERMIT

Inexperienced drhcrs tu Tcx--

ns cango right aheadwith their
driving lessons, hut they must
h:no n driving Instruction per-
mit. Ill this picture Miss Myra
Kathleen White,
Austin high school girl, Is re-
ceiving tho first Instruction
permit Issued in TexasMonday
when tho department of public
safety began Its statewide, ex-

amination for chauffeurs nnd

FATAL CRASH

FORT SMITH, Aik., Nov. 17 UP)

Aaron A. Craig, 27, San Fernan
do, Calif, was killed and seven oth-
ers Injured when hla sedancollided
with a truck near here last night.

-

IS

$

Fred
chief officer

of tho license, Is telling
the that she must bo

by her mother or
some other licensed driver
while how to safely
opornto nu Colonel
11. II. director of
the state safety

, andMlSft Mary Nell KllgO, chief
clerk of the license look
on.

SWIM TILOT DIES

Nov. 17 UP)

Harry 72, "who

piloted many across tho
Channel and

was called the father of channel
died today.

its

Y0U SAVE

r

MORE NEWS COMING

operations. Captain Hick-
man, enforcement

bureau,
recipient

nccompnnied

learning
automobile.

Carmlclmel,
department,

bureau,

WALMER, England,
Captain Pearson,

swimmers
English sometimes

swimming,

a

During the past year, many startling and vitally
important events have occurred. ' Not since the
World War has The Herald been filled with so
much interesting news But there still more
big news coming, ftever before have the activi-

ties of the national goevrnmentsogreatly affect-

ed the life of every IndlvIdual--cver-y farmer as
thoy do today. Leafn more --about the (tenant
farm loan. Who will have to Stand tho burdenof

will

these be? All of these vital- -

ly important and concern YOU. And The Herald
you on all 6f

The Herald maintains correspondents In al--

most every community the trade territory,
which keeps you on all local Jiappeulngs
dally. How 'are you to know what youri
neighbor doing The

MoreWorkers
NeededFor
RedCross

Drive Handicapped
By Shortage Of
Solicitors

TcrmlngJtlio showing made In

the annual Red Cross roll cnll hero

thus .far' "disappointing," Shine
Philips, chapterchalimanWcdncs
day said that tho drive was being

handicapped by lack of workers.
About onc-foutt-h of tho $2,000

goal hasbeen raised by the chapter
to noon, ho said. Texas
and Paciric has inlsed tho latgest
amountof any or gtoup
of donors this year, ho disclosed.
Tho name of Douglass hotel was
added tothe list of 100 per cent
firms.

who has been seen Is
kicking' through," snld Philips.
"Tho trouble is we cant get
enough people, to help boo all tho
folks."

At Midland It was
that in less than week that coun-
ty's record goal of. 900 members
was ovctsubscribed with $1,075 In
tho chapter ticasury.

Tho goal here, record figure
within itself. Is pegged at Its liigh
level to provide for greater
range of activities free
course of to women of
Howard Glasscock counties In
bedsldo

Bargaint)aysAre HereAgain

THE BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD
announcestoday annual

FALL BARGAIN RATE

; Daily, and Sunday

OneFullYear
-- $1.50

BY MAIL
ANYWHERE
OUTSIDE
BIG

...

Think It.

new taxes? There be changes npifR-- S AHEAD
fn the'relief coming year, What '

changes mattersare

keep posted thenij,

LOCAL NEWS- -.
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4 local
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posted
going

without Herald?

Wednesday

contributor
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announce"!!
a

a

a
including a

irstructlon
and
nursing.
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STRIKE CLOSES PLA$T
DETROIT, Nov, 17 UPl--Tlie

Cadillac Motor Car Co closed Hi
plant today because of a short
lived sit-do- strike of 75 em-

ployes In tho foundry core room.
Four thousand woi Iters were af-

fected. ,

The strikers loft Uio plant after
a oonferenco. with the shop com-mlt't-

of the "United Automobllo
Workers of Tho company
'announced production would bo re-

sumed with tho night
Company Officials said dcmaiidH

of tho men for a wage of
10 cenH an hour nnd equalization
of pay schedules would be negotiat-
ed. U, A. leaders said the strike
Was not authorized.

VISIT PENSION OFFICE
Ginco SoWcll, Stato su visor of

Investigation tho Texas Old Ago
Assistance commission, and Bcita
MnlOno, mctnbci 4of stnto staff, '
wcro vlsltots in tho district office
of tho commission ltero Wednesday.
They planned to bo hete only a day '
nnd said they wcto making a
tino tour of tne state, stoppmg in --

then district headquattcrs.

Public Records
In tho County Court

J, B. Collins versus H. E. s,

suit for sequestration.

Now Cars
Donald Day, Chevrolet coupe.
J. W. Mundy, Bulck coupe.

Mi. and Mrs. Hi A. Paschall, In
northern part of the

Tuesday evening becamo tho par-
ent nf nn plrfit nound Mother
and child aie doing well.

50 Regi Rate.$5

YOU SAVE $1.50

.

: SubscribeIS!owl Don't Wait!
YOUR HERALD AS AN INVESTMENT-- -

Perhapsit lias never occurredto you,,but your
Herald is an investment. It pays big dividends
IN MONEY. The family that tries to get along
for evena weekwithout The Herald losesfar more
in happinessthan the small cosj; oLyour subscrip-
tion, which is slightly less than lc per day. There
isn't a biggervalue on tho market today than The

of
subscription today.

tlie likely some
setup,hi jthe will

will

is

Ame'tlca.

Bhlft.

lncioaso

W.

pet
for

tho

rou- -

the county,

son.

and you'll send 'in your

,itr When you subscribe to TJie Herald you got the
news while It is still NEWS. BecauseTho Her-
ald goesto press'hourslater than otherpapers, it
Ls able to bring you news hours ahead ofany pa--'
per In West Texas. SOf far this year The Herald
has scored several big scoops over all other pa-
pers,and there is seldom a day 'that lt doesn't
bring stories that arenot carried In other papers.
i

DADLY BYJ3ARRIER

Tlie Herald delivered anywhere hi Big Spring or
" either'of the additions only cots 65 cants per

, month. Why' not call 728 and let us start your
paper today, '
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